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Revival at the Building of Hotel 
Methodist Church ,  Appea2_p- ‘>ab;iity 

btarts Uri We ilpr,,n/tnu'nN to ,he of»U i a i l O  K J 11 f f C U  hotel for Crowell. I f -m e  would have
>ver inclined to give up at the first 

The Flowers pa r ty  arrived in ^  second failure, we would have quit 
Crowell as scheduled to  begin the » long time a s  .. But that is not the 
revival at the Methodist church Sun- '!>;rit tha wins and Crowell is going 
day morning. A. J .  Flowers, b rother  to have a modern hotel some of these, 
of the evangelist, who had been here times
last week advertising the meeting, As is well known option on the 
spoke at the m orn ing  service and out- southeast corner of the block south 
lined somewhat the program of  the of  the court house was secured bv a 
religious campaign. He said they 
wen introducing some changes of 
metle ds in conducting religious cam
paign - because of changing condi
tion- in all o the r  lines of work. He,
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16 PACES $2.00 A YEAR

States Takes 
Over Hiohwav 

North of Town

Scholastics In 
County Show Gain 

Over Last Year

County Federation R ivpr V a IIpv  
Meeting Saturday er ’ a Jle >

Association Held

It is a m atte r  of in terest to manv

The County Federation  of  Clubs 
will meet in the court house S a tu r 
day af te rnoon  at 3 o ’clock to trans-  

_ _ _ _ _  j act im portan t  business and the cal!
The scholastics of the  entire  c o u n - ' “  made for  a * r>od rep resen ta t ion  of

at \ ernon Friday
members.

Also it is urged tha t every woman
tha t the S tate  has taken over the  | tv have been taken and all re turns 
highway between Crowell and Quan- n ole except from one precinct,  that 
ah. Judge Atcheson received from i Four Corners. Estimating that tbe count.v a t tend  the meeting and 
the S tate  Highway Department no- 11 re has been neither a decrease nor ber membership to the organi

zation.

The last me 
Pease Rl 
held i:

t i r g  of  the

tiee to tha t effect Monday of this an increase in the scholastics o f  that
week. So tha t road is now a S ta te  precinct,  we have made a net gain in

committee as a site for a $65 000 hi* kway and wHI ■>* maintained the county of 181 over the n u m b e rs !civic and “durational improvements, 
hotel to be built by C. I Kugle>- beren^te r  by *be S tate . Heretofore enrolled a year  ago. The total num- 
Mr. Kugler was making arrangem ents  ^  l ‘)Unty has had to k“eP the road r ,,f children of  school age in the 
to start the work when he took sick U,> Peas‘' River' U even m' ,re 1 unty a v“ar  a * " ’ inc,udl,>K the 
and died. This in terrupted plans Kra •v,nir to the PeoP*“ this Crowell Independent school district,

urged the Christian people to think but individuals here have continued t ‘> kn" w that not on*>’ is the
a •■•it the meeting, pray  for its sue- to push the matter. J. W. Beverlv t0J "  kept Up’ but r« P ° n*ib‘H-,

and expect a real revival. He remembered that F. Witherspoon o f ' ”* mal‘lt<fnance of the bridge h
across I ease River is now a m a tte r  Ii. a few of the precincts there has

res F. Witherspoon of 
pointed out the fac t tha t  a revival is Kansas City had been interested in 
not brought to a town in grips, but that kind of property and so he 
that they come as a result of the ef- wrote him a letter regarding the mat- 
fort- on the part o f  the membership ter. Mr. Witherspoon replied favor- 
of the churches. bly and the m atte r  is still being

Mr Flowers preached Sunday pushed with some hope that Mr.
night to a well filled house, deliver- Witherspoon will continue the propo
s e  a powerful message, which no sition where Mr. Kugler was forced 
doubt made people th ink as they had to leave it.
r >t thought before, as to what Jesus A le tter  from Mr. Witherspoon to 
n.ea to those who have accepted the secretary of the chamber of com- 
hin; their lives and what his teach- merce conveys the information tha t 
ing nave meant in raising the stand- Mr. Witherspoon is having plans and 
grrl f morals and right living in specifications prepared and when this 
Chr. an lands. The a t tentativeness i, completed and a contractor  has 
(,•' ti • audience was perfect and at made his figures he will be ready to 
r e  1 e of the service a cull \ 
mam . ne young lady coming i 
t  vit l her life to  Christ.

w;»- 1727. The enum eration for  1928 
just completed shows the county  to 

ive l!*08 children of  school age.

'..per Red-
iver \  alley Ass >ciation was 
\  ernon Friday with r e p r e 

sentative- front var - oar  - of the 
district present T r  me t ing  opened 

The aim of  this federation is for r when a lur heon was given
the visitors by the Vernon I. <ns Club, 

not merely for the  towns, or a single ^  -pecia! m the Ft Worth it Den- 
town. but fo r  the entire county. The v“ r ‘r ' ,m this district to the West 
organization has barely s ta rted  to Texas Chamber >f C 'tu rner  - conven- 
function, owing to its infancy, but t ' " n a ‘ F>rt Worth. June  l s t h ,  19th 
there are wonderful possibilities be- and -’"th. was a p p r i s e d  of  a t  the 
fore it. Such organization has in meeting. Since a num ber of  people 
view the general good of  the country  : r  arious t o w  - in the  district

do in the matter.
Mr. Witherspoon is a nephew of 

Rev Flowers has been giving much the late J. G. Witherspoon, one of 
alter- n to a discussion of the Sun- the pioneer- of Foard County.
day School and its importance a n d _______________ _
hu- arranged meetings with the 
tea> her- and leaders in the Sunday 
> h" 'l for discussions of matters 
aim.'! to help s treng then  and make 
more effective the work of this great 
religious institution.

F> r four days. Tuesday, Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday of this 
seek, morning meetings have been 
held it 16 o’clock, but it has been 
anm .. cd tha t  a f te r  this week these 
nor? ng -entices will not be held.
Thi- merely the carry ing  out of 
the plat, of the evangelists, as it was 
auncji ed at the beginning.

While the series o f  meetings being
i rui i ted are under  the  auspices of ’»'• ul. it ■ > -ittir.g f . ,

thev arc for "  bite Leghorn and the Rhode Island

to be looked a f te r  by the State. This 
has been looked at as something tha t  
would likely entail heavy expenses to  
Foard and Hardeman in the years 
to come, for  once in a while there 
comes a flood of such proportions as 
to th rea ten  the s tructure ,  and its de
struction would mean a heavy loss 
to the two counties.

It is said tha t the S ta te  has prom 
ised aid for the paving of this high
way and it is understood that H arde
man will look forward to the fu tu re  
with the intention of paving as soon 
as the east and west highway through 

. . . .  , , .... . Hardeman has been hard-surfaced.
, th a t  m a tte r  to r  Foard County, of

now. We have Lee Highway on our  
hands and tha t will be the first road 

j in the county  to be made an a l l -y e a r . 
------------------------  —1 j open highway. In all p robab i l i ty1

Realizes Splendid some day the road between CrjweM
. .  •  | j  and Quanah will be hard-surfaced,

r r o t l t a  f r o m  r i e n »  i t will be a fine connecting link be- 
■■ j tween the Colorado-to-Gulf and the

From the products of about 22ft L““ Highways and will serve as a 
hens and four cows S. K. Tate  real- 8l>od feeder for both, 
ized through the month that has just 
closed a nice profit of $71.85.

A bunch of the hen- are  se tting  and 
he ha- about 19ft now laying. He 
says it i- an cvi -opener to see the 
fine quantity  of eggs gathered up 
every day, something like 110. He 
ha- been selling eggs and baby 
chicks. Mr. Tate now ha- a 100-egg 

He has both the

been a loss, but in most of them
there has been a gain. Taken by
precincts the figure s are  shown ;

1927 1928
Crowell 595 641
Four Corners 14 14
Thalia 305 292
Gumbleville i t 84
Fi-h 36 41
Margaret 166 195
Black 36 60
Vivian 86 104
Ayersville 67 75
West Ra.vland 93 152
Foard City 147 144
Clayton 4ft 36
H*’ over 39 24
Good Creek 52 46

1727 1908

in points of education and civic im
provements. and it aims to concen
tra te  and unite  the e f fo r t -  of all 
forces with a like purpose.

Every woman in the countv can

will a t tend  the convention it was 
pointed out tha t  a special train  for 
the  entire district could very  easily 
be chartered  and considerable ex 
pense saved to  those who a t ten d  from

well ufford to  join thi.- federation this section. If a sufficient num ber  
and become an active member. The 
membership dues a re  -mall and the 
possible results to  the  various com
munities and the county a t  large are 
great.

Pipe Laying Crew
Moves to Truscott

a percen tage gain o f !™ " 1!’ and 
than ten per cent in

This shows 
a little more 
the county.

It is to be noted tha t  the gain has 
been g rea ter  in the rural districts moving t . StantfoM. f r  ..n * •
than in the towns, which is a healthy Place th “-v w,lI  work s,,u?h and ,eav“

The crew laying pipe for  the S tam 
ford and Northwestern Gas Company 
across Foard County finished their 
work to  the Wichita River southwest 
of Thalia last week and moved their  

machinery to  Truscott
Saturday.

The crew will be s ta tioned at 
T rusco tt  fo r  a short v h i ’ ■ '• >:■ ■

are  secured for the train , the  round 
tr ip  can be made f >r two-thirds of  
a one-way fare. Je r ry  Debenport of 
Childress is to look a f te r  details in 
this m a tte r  and those in terested  in 
m aking the tr ip  by special tra in  a re  
requested  to apply to the ir  local 
cham ber >f commerce f r a  r e se rv a 
tion.

The principal part  o f  the meeting 
was taken up with the discussion of  
plans f >r co-operatively exhibiting  a t  
the S tate  Fair  of Texas this fall. 
Every county in this organization 
will exhibit a t  the Dallas F a ir  next 
fall and officials of tha t  fa ir  have 
promised the best location in the ir  
Agricultural Building for the nine 
counties of this organization  who will 
g roup  their  exhibits and work out

Young Cogdell 
Is Ordered to 
Go to Annapolis ^

plans accordingly. Carl Guin of 
the work at Truscott  for ano ther  t juanah  i> chairman of the comnltt- 
r re w . tees to look a f te r  the exhibit pro-

Scaggs Bros, of Breckenridge have irram. Score cards for  county  ex-

condition, for it moans tha t the rural 
communities are  settling more rupidly 
than the towns. This is as it should
b< ” ln> a! 1agricultural c u n t i v  estimated that bv tr ibu ted  ut the meeting by Mack Bos-

Iterns we have published from time 11 11

the con trac t  to  dig thi. ditches and bibits at  the Dalla- Fair  were dis-

th« Methodist church, they arc 
even :y who will go and co-ope- 
r.c> At d so everybody is invited to 
at-..-' .nd consider the  meeting hi- 
or h' ■ for a general religious re- 
vii.i • the big purpose of the meet
ing.

Tit ii vices will be very helpful 
: a t t i e  who will come and hear
the it . ages of these con 
O r -• .; evangelists.

. . .  _ . , .......August 1st the  work willto  tune relative to  school work in the * _  .
rural communities indicates that the to n ,P c*t l  .
country is keeping abreast of the Jn d ea8v "t

in educational matters.
1 buildings a re  the order, more

i « will approxim ate  400 miles. ----------  | efficient teachers are  employed * 1
Allen Cogdell, 17. son of Mr. and and g rea te r  interest in all lines of

Mrs. W. A. Cogdell of this city, re- school work is in evidence, s o  that
Reds.

He i- a believer in good stock. Mr. 
Tate started three years tig" with an 
investment 'f $8.00 in his thickens

ceived notice Monday morning 
this week to  report at the

of j the nearly 2000 school children of

have been well, secretary of the county  exhibi- 
Robv. The entire  tor.- a -ociatb n of the S ta te  Fa ir  of 
line being laid, in- Texas. These score card-  and rules

and regulations were prepared in ad 
vance 'f the S ta te  Fair  Catalog which 
will not be d istributed until some 
time in the summer, a.- a num ber  of  
exhibitors wish to have pedigreed

----------- seed planted and need a s re card
I’ulpils in the g ram m ar grades tha t to go by. and also to k r  >w what

the
Goolj eluding extensions to  the property 

lines o f  the com pany’s customers.

HONOR ROLL

JUNIOR.SENIOR BANQUET

and now ha- nearly *400 worth of  pointment by Hon. Marvin Jones, 
poultry He has been buying high- Congressman from this district, and 
priced" stock, believing that it is has a lready  passed a preliminary 
(■o-ier and quicker to buy the p r o - , examination and it is said there  is 

" ,u ‘“ '“ j ducing stock than t > buy good stock no doubt but that he will be accepted 
and breed up his stuff. And he now 
ha- some of the be-t in the two 
breeds mentioned that can he found 
in this part of the State.

Mr. Tate is planning to enlarge his 
poultry ranch until he can afford  to

Nayal the county arc  not su ffering  for  the haVt. been neither  ta rdy  nor  . a b s e n t : products t0 gather  that will r ipen be 
Academy in Annapolis on June  15. |acR „ f  educational advantages in Horace Erwin. Jan. s Erwin. Ray 

Young Cogdell was given the ap- keeping with the demands. i numd Joy. Edward R >ark. Maxin fore  the official catai g is issued.
Thompson. Henry Brisco. Ju a n i ta  Carl Guin. secretary  of the Quanah 
Si hlngal. Merrill Allee. Bank- Camp- Chamber " f  C >mmerce \vh > is one

On Thursday evening. April the 
26th. at 7:15, a gaily dressed group give it his full time and attention, 
of jun r-, seniors and  high school He has made trips to \ \  ichita Falls 
f»cui: members could be seen in to see Mr. Johnson s ranch and get
thi* ln,i r hall of the new high school ideas from him on the poultry busi

ness. He is going again and plans 
to make added improvements from 
time to time.

With the proper attention it is 
found that good hens pay the owner 
a revenue all the time, whether crop |

in the service.
His enlistment is for a period of 

8 years, four of which will include

Congressman Jones has the ap 
pointment o f  three young men in his 
congressional district to this position.

bell. Janies Eatnion, Pozelle Payne.
Ruth Sellers. Ju lia  B. Erwin. Ruth 
Forgeson. Roxie Dean Robertson.
Freda Sollis, Callie Johnson. Edgar

----------  Jinks. W istaria McFadden, Foy
Washington. April 28 ( A P ) .— The Nichols, Goodlow Mea.-on. Marshall

Civil Jonas. P.d a Whorton, Ada Beidlc 
man. Hazel Todd. Lora Whatley. F red
Allan Beverly. Darvin Bell. George reputa tion  as being ne of the great-  
Curter. Melton Connell, Frances est exhibitors in the State. He was

the
Agricultural Show of the Fort W orth

Death Reducing
War Pensioners

mounting death  ra te  among 
War veterans reduced the number in

o f  the veteran exhibitors o f  th e  
State, spent considerable time in of
fering  valuable suggestions and best 
methods of guthering an exhibit. B e 
fore coming to Quanah Mr. Guin re 
sided at Dalhart where he gained the

special tra in ing  in the Naval Acade- March to only 7!,<;i00 pensioners. A _________ _____  ... .
my and four of service at ter  he has to ta j o{ i 28.‘t died last month, the Couch. Marton Denton. Pauline Don- • t recen tiv superin tenden t of 
completed the tra in ing  course. Pension Bureau announced Sat urday,  j aldson. Catherine Fergeson. Chester A ,k u l tu r a j show the F ,r - w

Crowell H igh W ins 
Ball Game at Quanah

building. Promptly a t  8 o’clock this 
ffiup [Tm ceded by couples to the 
:rving room which was beautifully
"orated in the high scnool colors. With the proper alien*..... ... Crowe|i H ikH School baseball team

pmk and green, and gorgeously tint- found that good hen- Pa >’ 1 “ owner added ano ther  victory to its s tr ing  of 
ed balloons. In this room was set a revenue all the time whether crop when -t <ave Qu an ah a drub
two long tables resplendent with sil- condi t ions are favorable or no an over | ast F riday to  the
verand ru t  glass. Cards marked the a good hunch of thorough >rr( ens 0f 8 to 3. That makes eight
place- of each person present. Mr. are a mighty good thing to 9V“

T. Graves expressed thanks for  right now. 
be banquet and all were seated. ------------------- —----------

.(_ , I Graham, W. C. Green, Louise Nich-
these pensioners F e n c e s  Todd. Freddie Hazel F a t  Stock Exposition.

Louise Lawson. Theodore Qut. Miller and Mack Boswell at- 
Lawson. Lewis Brown. Lillie_ Mae ênded the meeting from  Crowell.

Once, in 1898. 
totaled 745,822. which was the peak. Ada’̂ | s‘ 
but it remained fo r  increases in ap
propriations to bring the highest i n , Edgin. Berl Lovelady. '  «5*Ja ’ Mack Boswell. president of the  o r
the am ount of pensions in l 9 *3*1 j a n ' ^ J o y ,  S tanley’'W omack. Mitcheli ganization, presided a t  the  meeting, 
when *141,277,515 was disbursed. Allee. Dan Hines Clark. Otis G afford . The invitation from F. L. Winn and______ ___________  __ __________ and

Every Civil W ar pensioner is now i Clyde Wright, Addie Brisco, Thelma £ .  £ .  g t jnSion fo r  the  next meeting
more than 80 years old. but it was Draper. Luc' 1 • e Lou m 'J ' “ r. Gene 11 c of the  aM(H.iation to bt, held in Wel-
estimated at the bureau tha t a few yDrtlc  ThVrn. Bertha Womack. J. M. lington was accepted. Counties in

Crowell, Bonnie Cogdell. Leslie the organization are :  W ilbarger ,

Mi* - II Norman, toas tm aste r  for 
the evetrng. then introduced “ Wild 
®bl < Hill Bell) who bade the sen- 
*nr- wi n line to the “ old roosters” 
h*1 Liven Lankford had captured as 
* practiced for the mile run. Toni 
eedet, president of the  senior class, 

• <1 in a dignified m anner be- 
m,! be occasion.

II Norman then  introduced 
be "\\ i leh" lassie, Elizabeth

Car Runs Into
Ditch As Driver

Loses Control

games iilaved for Crowell this year '
with her coming out on top  in seven “ ‘* h ty .v“ars tha t w ar’
of them. Floyd Borchardt did some 
excellent pitching for Crowell, allow- 

. ing onlv seven hits, while Raymond
i ‘ . „ . ,, vears, and ninety yearsBurrow and Moco Cogdell contrib
uted the heavy stick work. Lefty 

! Hopkins was the main show-

will live twenty-five more years 
This estimate is based on the fact Thomas. Fern  MeCaskill 
tha t  five Mexican W ar pensioners are 
-till on the roll, although it ha.- been

Leslie the
Foard. Hardeman.

The last survivor of the Revolu
tionary  War. Daniel F. Bakerman, 
died April 5, 1869. a t  the age of 109

a f te r  the
W ar of  1812 Hiram Cronk, the last 
survivor of tha t  war, died.

--------- ------  . _________... Cottle. Motley,
Pupils in the gram m ar grades tha  (-hi,dreg# Hall, Donl . a n J  Callings- 
ve made an average of i»0 per cent

worth.

, i r i„ o wnok the Quanah. getting  two hits and pitch-
ear in which F. D. France- and H- ing an exceptional game with the 
\  M' KIroy w-rc riding nlunged into exception of the seventh inning when 

the ditch at the turn of the road the Crowell boys chased six runs
n o r th  towards Quanah near Lamp ,u.ross tbe p la tter.  The same two ge(,

, K in - jC a r te r^  p U c e ^  thp car n teams will play here next Friday and ,y takinR out
c' " h gave a f i t t ing  toast to the rhpvr‘0]Pt cnaoh. when bv some a good game is expected.

ni',r'- and Allison Self, the ora- nn,an< he lost control of it. The    ——

have made an average 
or m o re :

Fred Campbell. Jr ..  Joe  Couch. 
Virginia Mae Coffey. Camille Graves. 
Marv Elizabeth Hughston, M argaret 
Earl's. Mozelle Lemons. Thelma Lew
is. Ellaree Mitchell. Fern Pierce. 
Ju a n i ta  Talley. Bailey Barbee. Mer
rill Allee, Banks Campbell. J- "  
Connell. Ruth Fergeson. Ruth Sellers. 
Fred Allan Beverly, Lora \ \  hat ley. 
Bernice Poland. Doris Oswalt. Sue 
Gorrell.  Marjorie Sihooley. S tanley 
Womack. Rudell Russell. J e f f  Bel!. 
Ellis Barbee. Mary Gidncy. Edgai

----------  i Jinks. Edith Fox. Cleo Allen. Char-
M. A. Spence studious- i.e Clayton. Jam es Adams. Gooab.w 

Mfn.-v !.. Cecil < a therm e McAnear, 
Frances Couch, Jo  Roark.

Revival Program at
M ethodist Church

Wins W atch Charm in 
Nation-W ide Contest

rical •enior genius, fittingly re- -,r belonged to the brother of H. A. 
1 McElrov. who operates the ( itv < ate. 

i. was badlv damaged but neither of 
the occupants were in Hired.

on 5th Sunday Meeting
Coming to Crowell

tided.
L T. Graves gave the a f te r  

nrer speech, expressing apprecia- 
for the spirit tha t had been 

°wn between the juniors  and sen- 
rs all year. Eva Todd gave an ap- 
opriate toast to the faculty . Miss. 
n,hon>' concluded the evening by C. V. Allen. A T. Schoojey and 
'» *  '■ H m r  u  .hi- senior.

meetin«r of the Christian chiirch held 
• ut ( ups in pink and green were at Childress last Sunday. They rc- 
Vor* for the evening. This ban- port a most enjovable meeting. ThP

niurh „ , o r ,  on , h r  (mr. J J J J  n T S . f c
»■ -ophomore girls who served. Tk > , mpptinlR1 a re 

nces Allison who furnished Vic- j a jr 
a mu*ic, Mrs. Eatm an who super-

'’’’ded the serving, Coach Graves, 
n"’r sP"nsor, Henry Black and Miss

U NDERGO ES OPERATION

his watch every few . r i  tuivv. - -----. .
' minutes i t ’s not ht'eause he* forgets Honor roll for the* high school for  
' th e  time so quickly but because he the past six weeks:
! wants you to see tha t unique watch

Mrs. Flowers wiil - >eak Sunday 
m orn ing  a t  11 a. m.

Evangelist Flowers. Sunday night, 
* p. m. Subject, “ Hell.”

Mi nday night, ladies night. Re- 
s o ' 'o d  su its  for ladies.

Tuesday night, m en’s t ight. R e 
served seats for men.

W ednesday night, y >ung people’s 
night. Reserved scats fu r  school.

Thursday night, fa rm er 's  night. 
Reserved seats for  farmers.

F r iday  night, church roll night.

Little Dorris Oswalt, daughter  of ‘ harm  he has dangling on his chain.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt, under- He has just won it in the nation-wide 
went an operation at the Quanah sun- Vanilla Sales Contest being eonduct- 
itarium last Thursday. The child pd by thp j  R Watkins Company 
had suffered from an a t tack  of flu , . T, „  . ___
which effected her head and an ope- am ong its dealers. The gold charm ______________________________________________________
ration was necessary to relieve her! is in the form of  a  vanilla bottle wed(Ji o f  intere!,t t o Crowell T U  y  x%r C *71
of her suffering. Her condition has and bas engraved on it the words |)p(){)ll, took p|at.e last S a tu rday  af t-  1 h a  l i f t  W c m a n O i  7 1

Elsie Faye  Roark. Bonnie B. Jones,
Maggie Meason. Edith Jonas, Allison The Methodist roll will be cai'.ed. 
Self. Dorothy Hinds. Letta  Loyd, Lil- Down town services next week, 
lie Mae Hudson. Harriett  Evelyn Tuesday. Wednesday. T hursday  and  
Swaini. F riday  m orning at 10 o'clock th e re

■ —■ will be services held some place down
MARRIED AT QUANAH town for  everybody.

been considered serious but it 
ported tha t she is improving.

LITTLE CHILD DIES

re- is Called by D eath

Little Dorothy loiuise. the two-year 
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Logan.

"Prize  W inner."  j ernoon a t  Quanah, when Mr. Lewis
______________________ I Sloan of this city ami Miss F.va Hock-

x i  n  • .  .»  j er of Gainesville were quietly mar- -----------
I v O  s e r v i c e s  a t  t s i e  tr ied  Mr. Sloan is well known here ,, „  ,, . ,

and Mrs. Sloan was born and reared  ‘
l„ l -.r r i,lt  Hid h j .  . . .O t i in .  t ' e
school this te n n  m  Rotan. She was hprr ,. The cau , p of hpr dea th  was

Presbyterian Church
The'.* meetings are an all-day af- died Wednesday afte rnoon of  pneu- Rev. L. H. Smith of Chillicothe educated in the Gainesville schools a ,„r o  indi^ gtion. "ges ides  her  s^n 

" „r«.dPnfativc- f rom the church- monia. pastor o f  the Presb.i-tenan church and is also a g radua te  of  T. C. I Thalia the de.ens.id « K-,«
of the various towns in this sec- Funeral services were held at the I here, phoned the News yesterday A fte r  spending a few hours here  with , .a 'n '  t { ,,,,, ,k w  ,d
O l  t n P  a • ___  n  .  T k o i - u < l i H f  a ^ f u n m \ n t i  I m  n n n  i n i v  o e b i n r r  i t  t n  n i a L - n  t h n  U T 1-  M  •> ( J i n a n ' s  r  u r p n t h  t h p v ’  ! i * t f  f l J T  . . .  . K * * * ' •Baptist church Thursday a f te rn o o n ,1 m orning asking it to  make the an- Mr. Sloan’s parents ,  they  le f t  fo r  W r ight who was n re-en t  tb»

» ev. W. R. McCarter conducting nouncem ent tha t  he could not fill the  Bingham. Utah, where Mr. Sloan ha* , ’ * f.,x,s ev /U
______ ________________ . . . them. The body of the child was pulpit here Sunday. May 6. on ac- imployment with a mining c mpany. , ‘ R ,. w  '  a . ^

.:kins Wh0 th e  banquet pos- be well ^  ‘" . 3  o ° / a ^ v K l  " "  ^  ' in  ° L  i f f .
not to overlook its people. ** cemetery.
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RIALTO THEATRE
Friday afternoon from  

1 till 6, "The Woodrow 
Wilson Memorial Film ” 
presented by the American 
Legion. All Free. Every
one invited. Also in eon- 
Legion Friday night begin
ning at 6 p. m., will be 
shown “LEGIONAIRES IN 
nection with the American 
PARIS.” a picture taken 
from actual scenes during 
the American Legion con
vention in Paris last year, 
starring A1 Cooke and Kit 
Guard. *

Sat. Afternoon and night— 
“GALLOPING FURY”

with Hoot Gibson 
NEXT WEEK 

Mon. and Tues.—
"HI LA”

CLARA BOWS’ best 
Wednesday—
RANGER, the wonder dog 

in
"RANGER of the NORTH”
Thursday—

"THE JOY GIRL”
with Olive Borden 

Friday—
"BACK TO GOD'S 

COUNTRY”
One of the greatest, clean
est. and finest pictures, 
that this theatre has had 
the pleasure to present, 
-tarring REENE ADOREE 
A James O liver Curwocd 
story.
Saturday At terr.non— 

TOM TYLER in 
"THE CHEROKEE KID”

W EST R A Y L A N D
<Bj Special Correspondent)

• f Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
been vt ry ill are im-

The children 
W ard  whvi have 
proving.

Owen MoLarty and Mr. Manning 
made a business tr ip  to Crowell F r i
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scales de
lightfully en terta ined  the young folks 
with a play party  Friday night. Those 
present were Misses Vera Corzine, 
Edith Kate Prescott, Tommie French, 
Bonnie and Gracye Crisp. Lillian 
Wheeler. Helen Zocek. E ra Mae Her
rington and Messrs. Horace Young. 
Pete Gregg. Buster Crisp. Bill Box, 
yu itm an  Bov. Loyd Causey. Sonnel 
Tolen, Ernest Zocek and Jesse Gregg. 
Sandwiches, cakes and hot chocolate 
and delicious apples were served as 
refreshments.

Miss Christine Prescott -pent the 
week with her uncle, J e f f  Prescott 
and family i f  Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter and son. 
Eddn . are visiting relatives at Cald
well. Houston and Galveston.

Ralph Gregg purchased a Hodge 6 
sedan.

Lee Sims made a business trip to 
V , r r  :i Monday.

J. H. Freudiger and sons. Bill Bar- 
r e f .  Joe Huntley. a!>. Will Barrett 
of Paducah, went to Lake Kemp fish
ing Monday r ight.

Jere line K< v is ill.
Mrs Sam Allen. Miss Eula Mae 

Gregg, B nnie Crisp. Bill Box. Alma 
and Burl Capeheart at tended the B. 
Y. P. C. as- iciational rally at Ver
non Sunday.

• • rgra P.-tv. Lillian and Yernie 
Ver; Moire, all of Thalia, spent the 
w* > - end with Mr- Owen McLarty.

7 m Ward wa- at Y em en  Satu r
day ..••*• Saturday night at the bedside 

f his Iro ther-in-law . Ernest Tole. 
wh underwent an < peration.

Will Zaekery and family of Yer- 
■ -pent Sat.  rday nighr and Sunday 
w th her -ister. Mrs. E. Y. Courtney, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J r *  Skipw .rth  of 
Verm ■ -pent Sunday with Hiram 
J ne- and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Yeung visited 
iaught, r. Mrs. Hora Gregg, at 
n Saturday.
ude Pavis and family spent 

h ‘heir daughter,  Mrs. Bill

t .1, .nl. v. * in s and v arrml Jones
and funuli*- of Thalia spent Sunday 
with the ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Jones.

George Adkin- and family of V er
non spent Sunday with h - mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Adkins.

Mis- Veda Oliver - f W ch.ta Full 
visited ht r  sister, Mr-. Wallace 
Seales, Sunday.

Mr. a lid Mr-. Zace k v.-.ted relut.ves 
at Munday Sunday.

RAYLAND
(By Special C o r r e s p o n d e n t )

Clarence Raints who underwent an 
operation at K.ngs H> -pital Tuesday
is not expected to recover.

Rev. E. W. Love! attended the 
monthly Baptist workers conference 
at Highland Tuesday. He reported  
a splendid meeting. The next confe r
e e  e will 1 . held at the Prairie View 
Baptist church May 2!'th.

Pete Tuggle returned r me Thurs- 
dav a f te r  an extended visit in the 
Rio Grande Valley.

Mr-. Effit Privett - f Praw. Texas. 
- nero at the bedside f v'*r brother, 

e ’are- ' . Rain. -, \vr ., iderwent an 
• i e ration at Kn gs lb -pita Tuesday.

Mr-. K. 1 lire ' daughters.
M ----  Areir-t.* ato Me v.na. of Ok
lauuion visited Mr-, L. W. Loyd anei 
Miss Eva Green Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Allen spent 
Saturdav and Sunday with the ir  
elaughte r. Mrs. L. V. Robe rtson, of 
Crowell.

There will be preaching at the 
Baptist church Sunday. Every one 
i- nvited to  attend.

1 : f  • W: ,ar i.n.e. Marie L< yd who 
have ee ’ e:-:ting Mr. an.el Mrs. 
Hints . f  Le'ekett for the past two 
weeks returned lim it Monday.

Mrs. Pear! Kamstra re turned  to 
her horn, at Crowell Wednesday 
af te r  a few cay- visit at the bedside 

: her -ister. Sirs. Harry Cobb.
Th, Crowell ba«t ball team came 

and f laye-ei Ray land team Sunday 
n. The - re- were JO to 1

The Good Gibson Refrigerator
Every Gibson Refrigerator—even the very lowest in price— has 14 walls, 
and. those that are lined inside with genuine Porcelain Enamel have one 

wall of cork board.

TOP ICER

’ 4-wall, white e- 
n am el inside

30 lbs. ice $19.50 
50 !b». ice $20.00 
75 lbs. ice $27.50 3| 
100 lbs $34.25

Same as Above 
side door

50 lbs. ice $35.00 
75 lbs. ice $37.50 
100 lbs $46 00

ID
< 2 ,

f . ' r ,
IK *•v

t ' ■ I f .  - ' 1

f p

f

—
=r

- -■

e"

<

SIDE DOOR

Gen. pore. en. in
te r io r  cork b, ard

50 lbs. ice $45 00 
75 lbs ice $50.00 
100 lbs. $60 00

All white porce
lain inside and 
out, heavy cork 
a lready equi| 
for  electric fr- z- 
un.t.
100 lb ice $75.00 
100 lb $ 1 0 0  00

Yerr

w ;
Barr. ■ 

Mr.

Don’t Neglect 
Your Kidneys!

You Can’t Be V- ell When
Kidneys Act Sictrgisnly.

DO you f-.nd yoursclt rv r.lr.g down 
— - wavs t..cd. re ' J and de

presses J Are you s' . m e  a - r. . sub
ject to nage ng - “-e, drov.ry
headache* and d.zry eye.As Are kid
ney excretion* s . too frequent 
or burning in jn.s-. ee? loo otten 
tins ini.cates sluggi ■* kidneys ar.d 
ahouldn t te  neglected

Doan s f 't lh . a stimulant d ’uretic. 
increase toe -c-:retain c ti e .: r.eys 
anei thus a.d in the eumm 1 ’
waste input: tie- L jn  s are , -
evervwi.orc. : • ..r

Mrs. Elmer K .y  to,,k her 
■ tr»-r. Mrs. Leeth. to Rule Satur- 

ay where she will visit her sister. 
'Mr-. O. J. C. rr.ne. Mr. and Mrs. 
K> ’ ret urned heme Saturday evening.

Mrs. Erma Oliver and son. Har- 
r . wh have been visiting Wallace 
.- aie- and family, returned to their 
• me at F r* Worth Sunday.

R. C. t'fman and family t-f the 
Ri Grande Valley ar> m- ving this 
week ’ liiai iu. near Lubbock, to 
mak. their o n ie .  Mr. and Mr-. 
Coffman are formerly of this com- 

• tv. have g .:v*<i here for several

in Ravl.imd’s favor.
s. H. Allen und L.

re mied i hurch at Hig
night.

Ardrine Grt*
! anid Jew t il Kinchloe- e f
itt -i in t he heme i f
U yd ?ui vx f ! a

Mrs. M. I- Phillips
F jill- who nn.- iven

i da,uchtcr. Mr-. Harry
! * r ;.] wee v. ( n! t"  ( r<
• visit r.er <*trtt-r
Piav) Kamstra.

A. T. Beazley has
Whippet t sedan.

Leslie C"t b who hat
i wi th the measles was
; bai-.k to se-heii'l Friday.

A. W. Crisp and si n
; a busing trip  to Cro

W. Lovd at-

n of Elliott 
f Kinchloe vis

ile v. e . ny

f Wichita 
visiting her 

Cobb, for sev- 
nv.ell Saturda;- 
.tighter, Mrs.

ju rchased  a

- been very i 
able to s t a r

BUY A GIBSON—SAVE FOOD, ICE AND MONEY

Womack Brothers
FURNITURE. STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. WALL PAPER, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED E.MUALMER

- • ay with his parents, 
Mr-. P. M. Shultz.

Bn- ma,i-

ve,

• gr.t
i-ite

Mr.
1 V'

• Y tn g -pent Wednesday 
th relative- at Lubbock and 
- brother. Arnold, at Anton 

lav. re turn ing  home Friday.
Mr-. Wallace Scales visit-ind 

t r  K,
" g "

Te
■ rga-> *

and family Sunday 

• sited Mr. Greg ry

• o r<b • r*av.- and family and B h 
-y and family r.f Thalia and 

d Mr- Barre tt  visited Mr. and 
Adkin- Sundav.

Mr-. Nettie R< bertson and childr, 
of Cr« well and Mrs. H. Allen visit- 
to  Mr-. K. W. Loyd Sunday evening

Mr. ar.d Mr-. ‘Clyeie Woedey a rc  
Mi.-- Donnie Wooley le f t  Friday f« ' 
Peport.  Texas, to be at the bedsid 
of their sister who is very ill.

There has been 45* shade t r e , -  put 
cut around th. Baptist church and 
par- nage. A well has been dug and 
a pump put up to keep the trees 
watered.

Rev. E. W. 1. yd made a bu- r. -- 
-■ o to David-on. Okla., Wedne-duy. 
Me was accompanied t v O ther Alien.

Mr. and Mr-. J. P. Pavis of Y .r-  
and Mr. a.id Mr . Joe K , , - '  *

11 Gamble 
•or Butler

id family took Aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Gam-

Mr. ar.d there.
The housi tha t  is being erected for su_  a ^,lUl 

Mack Gam; It is nearing  completion

DOANS 1
A STIMULANT DlinsTIC
TLs'vr M.tburnCc " j t  t e l .

Mr. T i
1 familv -pent ; 
d Mrs. Le ti- • : jThalia

.Sunday,
.isited Harry C. bh and f. •r.; y a i‘ >• 

1>.
eth e
M. .-

mite i 
hultz

ftt Bairy and children. | Mr-. I.. ur.: ( ri-ii vi-i’i d Mr-. n> M< r.i!ay.
Ward. Madjft 

e La rt v havt l
Grej/e ; 

Mr-.
It V . ■!
E W

• • m « r: (Ui\ .
Li yd who has be-

i Ki
ill pv;‘‘“v P% 

e.f T
de ar 
haiia

♦ J ' •’ r st *re t:ni«i • ; u:: • *. ir«tr. D. M >■ ih” Si
Id f’ri.-p and R« -- Fun- ‘‘ emoein \V B. >

Nf ... ! t *re show at V* n Mr*. Carpenter

• . . .  is Crowell Saturday afternoon. 
The Holder family took dinner 
■ cay with C. E. S tewart and fam- 

In the af ternoon they all visited 
Mr. ..nd Mr-. Joe Ely and children at 
I. ■ erty nt a r  Quanah.

Mr-. Wade Odle and children r e - 1 
turned Saturday to her  home at Yer- 
n, . a f te r  a two week- stay with her 
• a n  it- Mr. ar.d Mrs. T. P . Edwards.

Gu- N- .11 and family and Mr. and 
Mrs A. Neill, ail of Thalia, spent 
Sunday •••■ th Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ed Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visited 
Mr. Durham and Mr. Luke Johnson 
near Thalia Sunday afternoon. They 

11.
was a Crowell visitor

d family and R. M. 
vis 'ted Mr. and Mrs. 
jnday and in the  aft- 
hultz and family and 
I f Vernon also were,

Of c  ;r-e, every candidate is sure 
ol a;; verwhelnung victory a t  the 
polls. But then a yellow dog may

With the Senate m aking - .  h * 
in oil investigati n. al-

most any of us have oil sto. k that 
we’d like to  have investigate,! also.

Th* tru th  is tha t  every w. n an is
delude himself into th inking he is a secretly proud tha t her  ankl, are
bloouh* und. weak.

Feed and Hay —
When vou want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinlp of C,w 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and H ides—Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowel.i, Texas

i . and .Mr. M Larty 
Mge at Ravland.
Mr and Mr- Hugh J -<

..th'

if Cr. ras

:—x — *—t—

v his f;.th« r. I. N. Funk.
' Mr. <.: d Mrs. L- uis Ivar.s and n. 

K e r : eth. ' Henn;p*r.. Okla.. ; rit 
•::» week <•’ ■! with ver parents. A H. 
Martin, and family.

The Thalia ball team earn* - ver 
Weunesda;. afternoon and played the 
Ravland team. Thalia won by a 
-:'ore of 8 to 17.

Mrs. Harry Cobb who has teen  
very ill with the measles is able to 
be up again.

Mr. ano Mr-. Travis Pavis i f  Fris- 
arrived Friday fo r  a visit with 

• r - i r  parents. J. C. Davis, and fam- 
y Mr. ar.d Mr-. R. F. Herring

ton.
K< r e rt Dale Beazley is ill with the

rr.ta-lef.

OUR PHONE W IU  BRING !
YOUR EATS

#r •%
i ou do not need to come unless you want ?

to m ake a selection in person of the cjoods you |  
are buying. A  phone will bring our store t 
right to your door. ;t will also bring the gar- ? 
den full of fresh vegetables at the lowest pos- |  
sible prices prices where you can m ake selec- j  
tions of the most tempting varieties of garden ••• 
products. |

Then, we deliver promptly, so there will |  
be no need to worry about when tha t dinner £ 
will come, 'l ou 1! get it in ample time for the * 
noon meal. i

PICNIC LUNCHES
Picnic time is here and you can find at % 

our store everything that goes to make the * 
lunch complete right here. Drive by when |
you start and let us fill your order. %

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO. j

GAMBLEVILLE
iBy Special Correspondent)

There w.U he singing at the school 
r.< .-< every Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peacock vi-ited 
•h* ;atter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blakemore. at Foard City Sunday.

Louise Pyle spent the week with 
dor Grandmother Pyle of Crowed],

Mr-. Mollie Fre-e lost her chicken 
house this week, also several hens, 
by fire.

Mr-. D. M. Shultz and Mr- Have 
Shultz were Crowell visitors Wednes
day.

F. J. Jonas and family visited 
\V iley Henderson a t  Black Sunday.

Several from this community a t 
tended the funeral o f  Grandma Cas- 
tleberry who wa- buried a t  Thalia 
cemetery Saturday. Those attending 
were, \ i r  and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, 
Mr-. Mollie Free. Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert C a m d l  and Mr. and Mr-. Jonas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeihig and 
■nildren spent Sunday night with 
Vernon Pyle and family.

W. M. Shultz, who is working in 
Crowell, spent Saturday night and

F O E  W O R K IN G  P E O P L E
Toe l,est of workers get out c>f sort* 

when the liv<r fails to act. They feel
iariguid. half-sick, "blue" and discouraged 
■nd think they are getting lazv. Neglect 
r the-e symptoms might result in a *iek 

therefere the sensible course i, to 
w  dose , r two of Herhine. It i- just 
h*» me me t."< ded to Jiunfv the system 

the vim arid 'an.Litiou ol 
tiealth. Pri e 60c. Sold by
•c erge*on Bro* and Reeder Drug Co.

E X T R A  S P E C IA L !

$ £ .0 0

The
Separator 
with the 
Million- 
Dollar 
Bowl

O F F
The R egu lar  

Low  Price 
of these

B A ^
Cream  

Separators

—Easiest
Turning

-Closest
Skimming

-Easies t
Cleaned

-K in re s t
Lasting

—Most
Econom
ical

Tc kelp m ere T t r t i  firm er* 
own these Cream Saving 
Separator* and Make More
Money from th tir  cows the 
M anulactarera ol Baltic Sep
arator* have authorised v l to 
give FR E E  to a limited num
ber of our customer* a Cer
tificate which you can use 
a* IS CO Cash in part pay
ment of a Sire K-2 or K-4 
Baltic Separator.

W e have Baltic Separator* 
in any sire that you need 
and at prices th a t you can 
easily pay.

Ceme to  one store, look over 
these best of all Separators. 
See how surprisingly low they 
•re  priced then use the $5 00 
Cash Certificate a t  part pay
ment erhether you pay all 
each or ia  easy monthly 
pay m enu

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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Crewell. Tern—. M»> 4, U t a

BIG ENOUGH  
T o Handle Any Orders

SM ALL ENOUGH
To G ive Personal Attention to Our Customers 

O LD ENOUGH
To V alue Our Reputation for Absolute 

Integrity

YOUNG ENOUGH  
To Excel in Prompt and Courteous Service

T H A T ’S

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent 

Crowell, Texas, Phone 230

H t and Cold Baths

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL, Prop.

Trapped by Her Past!
"pFCENTLY an actress, who a few 
-l*- years ago was popular on 
Broadway, submitted to True 
Story Magazine a most startling 
s-' rv It told why she had left 
t!>e r̂age at the height of her
0 ' r never to be seen upon the 
l 1 >rds again.

h " as a tale of dread and ter- 
r ' each niglu she swayed her
1 iinds to smiles or tears, her 
tye masking the agony in her 
s >ul. were seeking, always seeking 
tm ,;|g the audience, the one 
mjn in the world who had the 
f'o'tr to drag het

>vn from the pin- 
1 le ol success to 

ignominy of de- 
Decp in her 

hc-art she knew that 
some day he would 
come,and chatwhen 
he did her career 
we>uld end.
June

Partial Contents
My F U ppef Sister 
The n e s i l 's  Prom ises 
W as I An In fatua ted

Fool ?
W h en  L o re  D estroys 
Paw n o f  Passion 
The R oad  to Perdition  

— a m i scl eral 
other stories

And so when one night she re* 
ceived a note from a man in the 
audience who was awaiting her re- 
ply.sherealized thetimehadcome 
to settle her account with fate.

Her story entitled “Trapped by 
My Past,” appears in True Story 
for June. With nothing hidden, 
nothing omitted she has put in
to it all the fire that perhaps 
once held you spellbound across 
the footlights. Maybe as you 
read it you will recognize her. 
If so you will then Know the 
answer to a question you have 

probably asked
---------- y you rse lf many

times.
Tun,: in on the True 

Story Hour broadeast 
every priaay m.v.r over 
IVOR and the Colum
bia chain , g P. M. 
Pastern Standard Time.

Out Now!

‘&ue Story
A t All Newsstands—only 2.1C

INSURANCE
Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

First Class Shines

AYERSVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

G. I.. O'.v -ns made a business trip 
i to Vernon Tuesday afternoon.

A. L. McGinnis and wife at tended 
the baseball trame at Medicine Mound 
Saturday afternoon.

Luther and Will Tam plen at tended 
the Methodist conference at Quanah 
Wednesday.

Mr*. Maye Jam es visited her  sister.
Mr-. Bettie Lindsey, o f  Thalia S a t
urday.

Alfred Wise and Bryant B'.evins 
•■'•■ere Medicine Mound visitors S a tu r 
day.

• 'u r  school closed F riday  a f te r  a 
very successful term. A splendid j 
program was rendered Thursday! 
night and Friday we had dinner  or. 
the ground. The ladies gave the 
* -a. hers a shower Friday and several j 
u.-”f j |  gifts were received.

Mr-. Susie Hembree t.f M argaret | 
visited Grandma Ayers Sunday.

Miss Alta B. Tamplin has a  very 
- ■re arm caused from being vacci
nated.

Mrs. Lena Hukiil of Crowell visited;
Mrs. C. L. Cavin Saturday afternoon. ;

Grandpa Fox’s children and grand-1 
children honored him with a b ir th -1 
lay dinner Sunday, it being his 79th ' 

birthilav. Those present were M r . ! 
and Mrs. C. J. F ix and children, Mr. | 
anu Mrs. K. C. Wheeler and son. EL 
0. Jr.. Mr. and Mr-. K. V. Cato a n d 1 
children and Miss 'Bonnie Ruth T a r 
ver of Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Cato and children. G u tm an  Cato, 
wife and baby and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Roberts of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz of GambleviHe and 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Murphy of 
Margaret.

Mrs. Jimmie Hembree of Margaret 
has accepted a position as principal 
of our school next term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers were 
l juanah visitors Wednesday and 
while there  a t tended  the  Methodist 
conference.

J. B. R. Fox was a Crowell visitor |
Saturday.

Cecil and Bessie Sh irt are sick with 
measles.

L. Kempf and family are  recover
ing from chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts have 
re* irned from North Tex;-.- where 
they have been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Yance Lindsey and 
hildren and Carroll Lindsey and wife j 
f Thalia were visitors in the V. A. ;

McGinnis home Sunday.
Mr Henry Blevin- ami d a u g h te r . !

Ella Maye. of GambleviHe vi-uteii y i / L i  \  T ’C  
Mrs. Beulah Cavin Friday af te rnoon. | ‘

Grandma Blevins of GambleviHe 
visited G randm a White Fridav.

Chas. Blevins and O. B. Win,Qr 
,at up with Will Blevins of M argaret 
Sundav night. Mr. Blevins is very 
sick with measles.

Jewel. Iva and Johnnie Brondus 
■attended B. Y. P. U. at  M argaret 
Sunday night.

Little Eolith Blevins is sick with flu.
Buster H airs ton’s relatives and 

friends honored him with a birthday 
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther  Tamplin were 
shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Leonard Owens purchased a new 
John Deere p lan ter  last week.

Mrs. V. A. McGinnis gave a quilt
ing Monday. Those present were Mrs.
Pyle and Mrs C. K. Flowers of 
Crowell. Mrs. E. W. Burrow of Gam- 

b \i! le .  Mrs. A. L. McGinnis. G rand
ma White and Grandm a E' x.

V. A. McGinnis and Marvin Phil
lips went to Laki' Kemp Monday aft 
■moon so they would be present when 

the fishing season opened Tuesday 
morning.

Little Alton Cavin is recovering 
from the measles.

Bro. J. EL Smith of Margaret \ isit- 
■d Grandma and Grandpa E’ox W ed

nesday afternoon.
Leonard Owens and son. J. 

were Crowell visitors Saturday.

is

M E M U C R  1
TEXAS QUALIFIED!
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE j

Legally
R e g is te re d
Pharmacist

H 8"? • i ^  ■. / : *
f  f f i v

We invite you to visit our store and in

spect our new fountain, one of the latest im

proved fountains, and cream and drinks are 

the best.

Fergeson Brothers
7Xm

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

DOING  
IN W EST T E X A S

HIGHWAYS AS DUMPING 
GROUNDS

(By West Texas Cham, of  Com.)

Lakeview— A F arm er-  Cooperative 
Gin Association ha- been organized 
here with a membership of  1-18.

Kn -s — A grade cow belonging to 
J. J. Williams of this place won the 
24 hour bu tte r  fat i ontest at the 
hot r r  ‘‘ it contest at the Plainview 
Diary Show.

F a b e r — A motorcade 
ity was recently n r  t'

f  nrom

Caverns 
' ars.

this 
Carlsbad 

ith approximately twenty

Using the roadsides in E’oard Coun
ty  as a dumping grounds fo r  rubbish,
trash and waste m a tte r  o f  all kind,
i> a poor practice, and an e f fo r t  to 
curb this promiscuous dumping 
should and is being made.

In many instances the dumping 
of trash  along the roadside i> done 
I v the city people who take their  
cans and trash  out in the ir  machine- 
and then toss them  along the high
way.

Cleaner roadsides not only a id t 
the general appearance of th high
ways. but likewise make it easier b u r  
in the season to mow weeds and 
gr«\~s o f f  the shoulder-, a necessary 
part o f  maintenance.

While more or les- d iff icu lt’ 
always experienced fr- n: trash dum p

ed along roads, it seems tha t  more 
people are resorting t ■ this method 
of disposal thi.- spring than usual, 
in the opinion of a m aintenance su- 
perintendent.  who ask- cooperation 
of the public to help keep the roads 
from becoming unsightly through 
such practices.

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Denti-t

Bell Building
Phone Number S2 2-rir.gs

Brow: field— Br w::: <\d. Tahoka. 
,nd Floy :ada are ontenders for hi st- 
hip to  the South Plains Distr t 
'onventi n of th W. T. C. of C. n

i~;— l-H-' i
I  
•>

Follett — Thu t 
Darrouzett will i 
from En c. Okla 
in May.

w-s Follett and 
visited by boosters 

, t he second week

M.
I ra a u — A •, w t-lephone exchange 

has been established here.

Card of Thank*

We wish to thunk the people of 
Crowell and community for their  co
operation and patronage to the hos
pital during my stay there as I am 
not connected with it any longer.

Yours truly,

MRS. GEO. OWENS. R. N.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff  or any constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are  hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten  days before the 
re tu rn  day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly  published 
for  a period of not less than  one year 
in Foard County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons in terested in the

Denton— Denti n will h- h ■-; to the 
annual convention of the League of 
Municipalities May 7 and 8.

f

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
Wo spei ializ i.i v nnT.'s and children’s hair bobbing. 

Represent Mi.-.- Vernon Steam Laundry.
Phone 41 Hot and Cold Bath

Located rear end of the Bank of Crowell Building

Gorman— Local service lines of the 
Texas Electric Service Company have 
been improved and poles reset here.

Mason— Mason county will ship out 
some $450,000 worth of cattle dur- 
ng the month of May.

Hico— The Hico Dairy Plant was
welfare of Louise Johnson and Floyd inspected by a group of  Sweetwater 
Johnson, minors. Maggie Johnson citizens recently, with ( .  H. Clark, 
was by the county court of Foard county agent, in charge.
County, Texas, on the 23rd day of
April, A. D. 1928, duly appointed S traw n— Strawn had eight dele-
tem porary  guardian  of the person and gates on the Broadway of America 
estate of said minors, which appoint-1 tour to  Memphis. Tenn.
ment will be made perm anent un- ----------
less the same shall be successfully Brvson— The Bryson Home Dem-
contested at the next term  o f  said 
court, commencing on the first Mon- 
dav in June .  A. D. 1928, the same 
being the fourth day of June. A. D. 
1U28. at the court house thereof, in 
Crowell, a t  which time all persons 
in terested in the welfare ot said 
minors may appear  and contest such 
appointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you l>e-

onstration Club, with fourteen  giris 
members, is doing excellent commu
nity work.

Mineral Wells— Mineral Wells op
ened its new $309,000 sanitarium 
April 23.

Swenson —  Stockholders of tne
Company ifore said court, on the said first day F arm ers’ Cooperative Gin Company 

„f the next term thereof, this writ of Swenson elected new o lticers  May 
with vour re tu rn  thereon, showing 1-st.
how vou have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, this the 23rd day of April 
A. D. 1928.
46p IDA REAYIS, Clerk.

County Court. Foard  Co., Texas.

Roscoe— Planting is underway here 
and indications are for a good crop.

-  *  -

HouthfuL - Colorful• -
BUICK leads the fiishion parade

T urkey— Work is 
T urkey’s fourth  gin.

underw ay on

NOTICE
Levelland— Sixteen new business 

houses are under erection here.

Amherst— A modern tourist camp 
is being constructed in Amherst.

We are going to ship a car of hogs 
Friday. May 11th. and will pay basis
E’ort \ \ o r t h  market for all classes. p or,  W orth— Prominent statesmen 
If  you have hogs th a t  you want to a r ,, Geinjg lined up as principal speak- 
sell. bring  them in d irect to the stock ors for the W. T. C. of C. ten th  an-
vards Friday. May 11th, only.

MILLER & RUSSELL.
nual convention.

I t ’s as good as they say it is 
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- Commerce 
geson Bros.

Coahoma— The town of Coahoma 
has recently renewed its affilia tion 
with the West Texas Chamber of

Fashionable throngs . . . 
sparkling motor cars . .  . and 
standing out like a frock from 
Paris—today’s Buick!
Fleet, low lines, suggesting 
ro ck e t-lik e  getaway and 
unrix aled power . . . glisten
ing colors, vivid and varied 
as the harmonies of Spring 
. . . and soft, rich upholster- 

ighi 
and touch.
Luxury like this ordinarily 
costs a thousand dollars more. 

SEDANS $1198 to $1995

untie
ies, delightful to tne sight

But Buick leads any other 
three cars in its Held in dol
lar for dollar sales; and this 
tremendous volume makes 
possible unequaled value.
You may as well have a fine 
car, when you can buy it a< 
B u ick ’s p rice . Sm art — 
youthful—colorful—Buick 
leads the fashion parade.

B U IC K
COUPFS $1195 to $1850

Three thousand millionaires all live 
on one s treet in the city of New 

The queen bee mates only once. York and the chances are  tha t they 
After she takes her honeymoon, the spend six months twice a year  at 
husband dies. That 's  surely con- t^eir  w inter and sum m er homes in 
ver.ier.t. | some o ther  state.- I

SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525
A lt prices f .  e. S. Flea, Mich., i n n m m  lee H he edJetl The C. M. A , C  

finance plan, the mo»t desirable. ti available.

MULLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

|
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T he Fo ard  Co unty  New s
K1M5EY & ICLEPPER, Owners and Publisher*

E n te re d  at the Post O f f ice  at Crowell,  Texas, as second class matter

Crowell,  Teaas, May 4, 1928

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Democratic primary.

THE REVIVAL GOING WELL
Those who have not availed them selves of the opportunity 

to  hear Evangelist R. L. Flowers at the Methodist church have 
missed something. He has bfen delivering messages of profound 

, truth that are helpful to any one.
The sermon Tuesday night was especially good, dealing with 

the present day crime wave in the United States. He submitted 
statistics, showing that crime is costing the American people 
more than 8 cents out of every dollar. Contributing causes were 
pointed out, such as laxity of law enforcement, influences in ope
ration to set aside the authority of the Bible and the church. Sab
bath desecration, the wide publicity and prominence given in 
flam ing headlines across the front pages of the big dailies, the 
filthy and demoralizing articles appearing in some of the maga
zines found on sale at some news stands, the picture screen and 
even by inactive and disinterested members of churches.

Rev. Flowers is fair in his discussions. He handles his sub
jects in such way as to appeal to the higher thoughts and emo
tions and one who may disagree with him need not be offended. 
He supports his argument with facts and causes people to think 
seriously upon the great and vital problems of the day.

Of course, the antidote he gives as a cure for crime is the 
religion of Christ. He appeals to the forces of the Christian re
ligion to organize against the forces cf sin without compromise.

The evangelist is a great believer in the Sunday School and 
hopes that next Sunday will witness a big increase in attendance 
not only at the Methodist church, but at every church in town. 
He sets and points out the great opportunity Sunday School 
workers have in properly instructing the boys and girls in re- j 
ligion. and he hopes to see an awakening at this point.

The News wishes it might publish in full some of these great j 
m essages of Truth, but that is not possible, but it can insist on 
people coming to hear them. Your time will be well spent.

--------- o----------
The public utilities cc mpanies of the United States are re-j 

ported to have spent $28,000,000 last year for advertising. Some 
people wouid say that so much money thus spent is a waste. 
Surely the 1 ig companies have too much sense to throw money 
away in such manner. The advertiser is the man who works to 
a definite, positive program. He creates business, while the non
advertiser lives off the business others make.

For County Judge;
J. E. ATCHKSON.
R. D. OSWALT.

For County »nd District Clerk:
1PA R E A M S .

For Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
QUE R. MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.
A W. LILLY.
E P  DUNN 

For Tom A»»«»aor:
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

For Couaty Treaaurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL.
MISS EVA BLAKEMORE. 
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

For Commi»»ioner Precinct No. I:
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

For Commi»»ioner Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYSINGER.
O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.
J. H. FREU PIGER .
C. W. BE1PLEMAN.

For Commi»»ioner Precinct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commi»»ioncr Precinct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

For Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEY.
C. Q. CRAWFORD.
a . v .  McMi l l a n .
P A V E  SOLLIS.
W. W. NICHOLS.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
M. M. HART. JR.

For County Attorney:
O. P. BEAUCHAMP.

For District Attorney:
O. O. FRANKLIN.
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ATR IAL
Will Convince You

THAT-

More’s Water White
Is far superior to ordinary

G A SO LIN E

Cali 94 for better products for your au to
mobile, tractor or stove. • -!

BEV ER LY  & MORE
L. A. BEVERLY R. L. MORE j;

To the Voters of Foard 
County:

I desire to  take this opportunity  
to announce myself as a candidate 
for a second term a.- District A tto r 
ney ef this Judicial District. A lit
tle over a year ago I submitted my
self to the qualified voters of the 
district and v as duly elected to the 
office I now hold, having had at that 
tim< practically no experience in the 
tr ial or prosecution of cases. At this 
t.me 1 feel that with the experience 
I have gained in the office I am 
much better  qualified to discharge 
the duties of the office than when 
f irs t  elected. It has been. I under
stand. the custom, at least, of Dem
ocrats to elec? an incumbent for at 
least a second term where the record 
of such incumbent justifies, and with 
tb i- in mind 1 desire to call the a t 
tention of the  voters of this district 
to my record as district a t to rney  
during the time 1 have been in o ff  e t . 
Space will not.  at this time, per nit 
me to take up and diseuss the nurr < r- 
■ ,* eases which I have been called 
upon to prosecute, but I have a c m- 
plete record ef  my official acts, and 
without unduly boasting. 1 bele v< 
th >  record will disclose the fact : H.it 
I have been unusually successful n 
the prosecution of offenders of our 
laws. It has been my effort t> give 
all violations of the law the sa:i:<- 
-erious consideration and to pres: - 
cute each violation of the law w.th 
the same degree of diligence, and if 
elected to a second term, this will e 
my policy in the future. I believe 
in an earnest and diligent prosecu
tion where the facts establish a vie - 
lation of  the law. and not in the per
secution of anyone upon p re jud ices1 
and suspicions, and upon reviewing 
the cases which I have been called 
upon to prosecute 1 find th a t  where 
the facts warranted  convictions, in , 
almost every instance, have been ob
tained.

Owing to the fac t  tha t  it will be 
necessary and proper for  me to go 
ahead with my official duties, it will 
he impossible for me to  make a  close 
personal campaign over the  district,  
and I respectfully ask the voters for 
a fair  consideration of my candidacy 
and will appreciate your influence 
and votes.

O. O. FRANKLIN.

ANY ICE TODAY LADY? 
N O -

1 have plenty of ice to last until tomorrow. I just 
bought a new N O R TH L A N D  refrigerator and the w ay it 
keeps the ice is som ething marvelous. 1 keep it full of 
milk, vegetables, and leftovers from one meal to the oth
er, yet, 1 use one-third less ice than 1 did in my old refrig
erator. You would not be surprised at this if you had 
been down to M. S. Henry & Co.’s and let them show  you  
how the box was constructed and insulated.

I looked all over town before 1 bought my refrigera
tor, foi 1 wanted to be sure and get one that would give 
me many years of service, but 1 never found a one that 
suited me as w ell as the NO R TH LA ND . W hy. they  
have perfect cold air circulation, heavy rustless shelves, 
and drain pipe and entire inside of the box is so easy to 
keep clean and sanitary.

I know you must be going but I was so proud of my 
Northland that 1 wanted to tell you about it.

Yes, you may bring me some ice tomorrow.
Northland Refrigerators and Ice Chests 

Priced $19 .00  to $ 7 5 .00

M. S. henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR TH E FARM  A N D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Adelphian Club
The Adelphian Club met at the 

home of Mrs. M. S. Henry Wednes
day. April 25th. During the business 
session, Mrs. W. B. Johnson was 
el< < ted delegate to the biennial meet
ing of the general Federation of 
Women’s Clubs which meets at San 
Antonio May 29th.

Mrs. George Self led an interesting

lesse n on ’he opera, using “ Carm en" 
by Bintt. as the central fea ture  of 
the lesson. Talks were made on 
"W hat is opera?"  “ The History of 
opera." and various items of  inter- 
est concerning opera and opera stars 
were g : - b y  d iffe ren t club mem
bers. Mis- Inez Sleian gave as a 
piano st .o selections from the Over
tu re  to  Carmen and a num ber  of *e-

le.tier..- from th a t  opera w ire  j tycd 
on the Yictrola.

The heistess served punch. ~.ind- 
wiches, ice cream and cake.

Mrs. J .  S. Williamson of Fort 
Worth, and daughter ,  Mrs. Robert 
Beck, of W ta the rfo rd ,  were pr- -<-nt 
as guests.— Reporter.

We have lots of second band stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., fu rn itu re  and stoves. tf .

THE BEST
IN M EAT A N D  GROCERIES

Regardless of whether it is a can of lus
cious peaches or a breakfast cereal, a pound 
of fine country butter or something good in 
fresh fruits or vegetables—you’ll find it of the 
best obtainable quality, both in Meats and 
Groceries.

\  ou 11 find that the price is consistently 
low, too, for the high quality of merchandise 
you get here. W e keep the price down and
the quality up.

Sanitay Market S Gro.

Bdding-Hall and Evenkold re fr ig 
erators.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

The little school boy who remarked 
tha t  it wasn’t  the school, bu t  the 
jr incipal of the thing, might have 
spoken the truth.

There is one thing about it. few 
persons ever get to  be a  pallbearer 
to the ir  bootlegger.

General Insurance
FIRE, TORNADO a>d HAIL

Buy and sell f irs t  lien notes 
on city property

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
Phone No. 283 Off. P. O. Bldg.

LOW PRICES OF

FRIGIDAIRE
ARE THE RESULTS OF

WORLD LEADERSHIP
Quantity production of General Motors Buying power have made Frigid- 
aire prices remarkably low. A small deposit and easy payments put any 
Frigidair$ model in your home. Call at our show room for demonstration.

TELEPHONE NO. 149

W^stTexas Utilities 
Company
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f Fort 
Robert

present

Scaling the Heights by
S T E A D Y  S A V I N G

It may not seem an important step to you 
when you open your account with us. But 
it is the first step of a steady climb toward fi
nancial independence. Regular deposits 
mean regular progress.

T h e
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal

Thi latest phonograph records.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

A b.g stock o f  wall paper  and can
vas— Womack Bros.

Detroit Jewel gas ranees, "They 
baki better.”— M. S. Henry & Co.

favorite and Vesta fas  ranges.—  
Crev.s-Lonjr Hdw. Co., Crowell and
Thai.a.

\V( make a bed you will like. See 
our >w ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., 
new and used fu rn itu re .  t f

Dun. for your woodwork— easy to 
apply with a brush.— Crews-Long 
Hdw Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and 
clo.-k repairing. All work guaran 
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. t f

NOTHIN G LIKE IT  OX EARTH
The r cw treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wr I’,.:-, sore* or lacerations that i> doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
tl.c R. rozotie liquid and pKiwdey rombina- 
t. -i treatment. The liquid Bon.zune is 
a | wi-rful antiseptic that jsinties the 
*■ 1 of all isiisoos and infectious gem.-,
"t.. ihe llorozone powder is the great 
!■ Then- is nothing like it on • ii-ti
! r I, safety and eft: a n ■ . l ’n. •

; lie, 6,'e and $1.29. I'. wder LHx
aL 11 . .-old by
F crjnon  Bros, and Reeder Drug  Co.

Ever Hot water heaters.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Rugs, linoleum and congoleum.—  
Womack Bros.

Slightly used tiller plow $11*5.00. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

2 and 115 National Mazda light 
bulbs..—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow
ell and Thalia.

Important business a t County Fed
eration Saturday, 3 p. m. Members 
urged to come. 45p

M:ss Rev a J inn -  left Wednesday 
for Big Spring to visit her father, 
Marshall Jonas.

A. C. Hahn ■ f Victoria and S. C. 
Stephens of Vernon were here Tues
day on business.

It's fishing tin1.* We have a large 
supply of tackle.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co.. Crowell and Thalia.

Gibson refrigerators cost less, bet
te r  insulated. Id walls. They are 
better.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. T. M. Gafford of Sulphur 
Springs arrived Saturday to visit her 
son. C. E. Gafford. She will likely 
h( : th< West f : several months 
visiting relative s.

Birth , ard- have been received 
here- announcing the arrival of little 
Frankie Ann at the- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Robbins on April 25. 
Mr-. Robbins was formerly a resident 
, f Cr- well and was then Mrs. Choat.

4-H - i I 1 I 4 -M  l >»■! ♦

_ M E M B E R
Ftexas qualified!
DBU66ISTS' LEAGUE!

Legally 
Registered

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED CORRECTLY

This drug store is in charge of an expe 
pharmacist at all times who knows how to till 
prescriptions correctly from the pure, res 
drugs that w e stock.

Everyone is filled promptly and carefully 
SO that no tim e is lost in case of urgent need.

You can rely on our service.

KEEMK DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead—with Only the Best

Member T exas Qualified Druggists’ League

Try Forgt-son’g Pill* for  liver ilia.
Gibson refrigerators  are  be t te r .—

Womack Bros.
Slightly used tiller plow $195.00. 

— M. S. Henry & Co.
Phonographs, portables $13.00 

$375.00.— Womack Bros.
The flame tha t freezes— the Serve! 

j Electrolux.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Wall paper, wall canvas, also sam

ple books for special orders.— Worn- 
; ack Bros.

For Rent— My house in Crowell.
; See Spencer ti Roberts.— Mrs. E. T. 
j Kirkman. 46p

Dynamite, fuse and caps for  blast
ing rocks, cisterns and wells at B. F. 

i Ringgold’s. 40
County Federation meeting Satur- 

I day. May 5th. Every woman re- 
i quested to come. 45p

White Mountain and Atlas Ice 
; Cream freezers.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
i Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Gas ranges— The Roper, the  White 
Star, the Preference. Nothing better  
in Crowell.— Womack Bros.

Irvin Fisch of New York City a r 
rived here Wednesday night and will 
open the Famous store soon. ,

See me for a bargain in some stock 
tubs, wagon tank, pipe, eve troughs, 
or any kind of gu tte r— T. L. Hayes t f

R. B. Cates of Forest Park , Ga., 
is here visiting his brothers, I. M. 
and T. J. Cates, and other relatives 

■and friends.
Mrs. Belle Bulkeley re tu rned  Sun

day from Wichita Falls where she 
had been visiting her nephew, Bert 
Bulkeley.

Ervin Moss, colored, aged about 
65, died May 1st, a t  his q u a r te rs  in 
Crowell at F. J. Meason’s home. 
Cause of  death was paralyisis.

Mrs. Ernest Stork and baby Of 
Cyrel, O k la ,  were here last week 
visiting here grandmother, Mrs. N. 
A. Crowell. She re tu rned  heme Sun- 

, day.
We lepresent the Miss Vernon 

Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon
day. Wednesday, Thursday and S at
urday. Phone 41.— Bruce Barber  
Shop. t f

Mr. and Mrs. Parker  Churchill were 
here yesterday visiting the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. J e f f  Bruce. They r e 
turned to the ir  home in Wichita Falls 
in the af ternoon.

Pie Supper— A pie supper will be 
given a t  Black school house Friday 
night, May 4th. Receipts to be ap
propriated for the benefit o f  the  
Black community baseball team.

T. L. Hughston went to Mineral 
Wells Thursday of last week to get 
Mrs. Hughston. who had spent two 
weeks there. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Robert Beck who was re turn ing  
to her  home at W eatherford.

S. Rosenthal and Mrs. Jese W» -t 
made a tr ip  to  Lubbock last week 
to  visit Mr. Rosenthal’s mother, re
tu rn ing  home Monday. They t - k 
.Mrs. W est’s mother. Mrs. Riddle, and 
Mrs. West's  -mall .-on, Roy Seal, to 
Paducah on their  way to Lubbock.

T. B. Richmond, J r . ,  and wife left 
Wednesday mornir.g for  South Tex
as where they will spend two weeks

| fishing in the  streams of th a t  p$rt 
I of the state. Many other  Crowell 
citizens are away on fishing trips, 
taking advantage of the  opening of 
the fishing season.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Owens and small 
son left last week fo r  Rankin where 
they will make the ir  home. Mr. Ow
ens being connected with the Elder- 
McNeil Motor Co. as salesman. Until 
recently they have had charge of 
the sanitarium here, Mrs. Owens be
ing a registered nurse.

Rev. C. E. Jameson, pastor of the 
Methodist church of Memphis, Rev. 
E. T. Miller, pas tor  of the Baptist 
church of  th a t  city, and Mr. D. M. 
Jarrel l ,  a  citizen also of  Memphis, 
passed through Crowell yesterday on 
their  way to  Abilene. Bro. Jameson 
has a daughter and Mr. Jarrel l  a 
daughter  and son in McMurray Col
lege. and Rev. Miller has a  daughter 
in Simmons. Rev. Jameson is known 
here as “Charley,” since he is a 
product of Foard County, having 
been reared  here and spending the 
major portion of his young manhood 
in this county. He is now one of the 
leading Methodist preachers in the 
Northwest Texas Conference.
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| SUMMER TIME
Is Out-of-Door Time

SUP INTO A BRADLEY AND OUT OF DOORS

Swift as a sea-gull! Free as a fish! Comfortable 
as a coat of tan ! There never was anything that combines 
the sport of swim m ing and the snap of style so well as do 
the new’ Bradley bathing suits. No rainbow can hold a 
candle to the colors. No cresting wave can out-swish the 
swirl of graceful lines.

W e are proud to be able to offer you this year’s as
sortment of Bradley bathing suits. More proud than ever 
before—and w e’ve carried Bradley knit-wear for many 
seasons. For it is merchandise like Bradley's that helps 
us to prove to you that our store may always be relied up
on for up-to-minute styles at down-to-the-last penny prices

See north w indow for display.

SEIF DRY GOODS COMPANY
ONE PRICE C.ASH ONLY

“ Ram ona” Victor record— Gene 
Austin.— Womack Bros.

5-gallon w ate r  cooler $2.75.— M. S.
Henry & Co.

Victor, Brunswick, Columbia rec- 
i ords.— Womack Bros.

See the  latest f iber suites and fine 
' v hairs ju s t  received.— Womack Btof.

Gas cook stoves $7.50 to  $125.00, 
gas heaters all prices.— Womack 

i Bros.
I t ’s as good as they say it is—

Skidoo the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

The Icyball refrigerator .  Marve
lous! Call ar.d see it in operation. 
— Womack B r i -.

New P t r f e ■:! r. 11 stove- ar.d ac
cessories.— Crtv. s-Lor.g Hdw. C .. 
Crowell and Thalia.

The News has plenty of adding 
machine paper ,n rolls a t  15 - tn ts  
each, i r  two fo r  25 ients.

Gibson refrigerators  $19.50 to 
$45.00. Plain tnam el $45.00 to 
$100.00 porcelain.— Womack Bros.

Wilmer Crosnoe was operated on 
Monday evening at the Crowell hos
pital fo r  appendicitis. He is thought 
to  be ge t t ing  along satisfactorily.

See me for  electric wiring, light 
f ix tures  and repa ir  work. Estimates 
gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin. t f

We have the  agency for  the Mistle
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade .— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing, hunting  or trespassing of any 
kind will be allowed on the  Halsell 
ranch.— F urd  Halsell and Son. t f

Mrs. J. A. Johnson and little 
g randdaughter ,  F rances Henry John
son,' le f t  yesterday for South Texas 
where they will spend several weeks 
visiting relatives.

George Gallup was here yesterday 
from Paducah where he has employ
m ent with the West Texas Gin Co. 
He visited last night with his sister, 
Mrs. Egbert Fish, of Vivian.

To insure publication programs 
should be in this office not la ter 
than  Wednesday morning, Tuesday 
would be better. We were forced to 
leave out one this week on account 
o f  lack of time to put it into type. 
Many times we are  “ snowed under 
with machine composition on Thurs
day morning and occasionally we 
are  forced to leave items out.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Rea. Tel. 62
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SPECIAL HALF-PRICE SALE
On Buff Orpington and P. C. R. I. Red stock and eggs. 

Chicks greatly reduced. The same hig'h quality that has 
won a reputation throughoi . Texas and many other states.

In or.it r to care for the young stock properly, 1 find 
it necessary at the close f the season to dispose of about 
haif my breeding stock. They will go at half-price:

Males fr< m $2.00 t $12.50: Females $1.50 to $5.00

Mated F ns— Eggs a- low as $5.00 per 100 up ’o $7.50

Chicks a ’ S1S.00 per 100. $10.00 yer 50.

1 guarantee fertility of eggs. Infertile egg- replaced 
free one time only.

’ J. T. Cates
9 Miles S. E. of Crowell, Phone 229 LSL.

We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work-—shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us when you have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
Ncrth of City Hall F. W. MABE. Prop

Probably  horse sense is needed to 
regu la te  our  stable goverment.

Icyball makes its own ice without 
motor or electric current.— Womack 
Bros.

Christian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject fo r

Sunday, May 6, “ Adam and the F a l
len Man.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8 :00.

The public is cordially invited.

PLUCK BEATS LUCK

The idle rich have pomp and power 
But he who works, improves each hour, 
Builds for him self a good estate,
\  et helps the w’orld, is truly great.
The man who believes in fate and luck 
Had better change, rely on pluck;
There is an adage tried and true 
’’He with will finds a w ay to do.”
The First State Bank has the inside 
On many a plan that has been tried.

l m  4

THE FIRST STATE BANK

i
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In term ed ia te  B Y. P. U. Sparks.
May 6th, 6:60 o’clock j Jesus in o ther  homes— Bertha

In tro d u c t io n — Belle Locke. Womack.
Je sus  helped with the w ork— Mar- A four square boy and m an— Ralph

tta re t Calvin. Cogdell.
Jesus  was obedient— Lucille Big- -

“ *m - British surgeon* have announced a
Jesus wa> a good s tuden t___ Lenora lotion which will make a coward

Thompson. brave. If  that s tu f f  is an y  better
than bootleg liquor in this country, it 

Jesus a t tended  church— L uci l le , wiU have t „ step SOme.

F a r m  Poultry
Raising Is Profitable

(By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan. Texas)

The Famous
CROWELL’S BARGAIN STORE

100 Ladies Silk Dresses,
Real Beauties at 83.95

300 Men’s Dress Shirts
Broadcloth and Madris 95c

500 Pair Brand New Ladies 
Slippers, pretty ones, pr S 3 . 9 5

100 Pairs Tennis Shoes,
Men’s and Boys, p r „ . 9 5 C

REOPENING SOON! WATCH”  
FOR DATE!

Souvenirs and
Refreshments Served Opening Day

C O I PE r  O B D E T R O IT

fo r
D o d g e  B r o t h e r s

Standard Sek
The Greatest Performer 
ever sold under $hOOO
D o n ’t miss the experience of driving this 
remarkable new  Six by D odge Brothers! 
And set your hopes HIGH—for here is the 
fastest and finest performer in the world  
selling for less than a thousand dollars. 
W ith the fastest acceleration A T  ALL 
SPEEDS! And the most 
astounding pow er on 
h ills  y o u ’ve ev er  e x 
perienced.

1 horsepow er to every  
47 pounds — an engine  
that in all moderation  
can be called SENSA- 
I IONAL. W ith the rug- 
g e d e st  D o d g e  ch assis  
ever built; and Midland 
Steeldraulic four-w heel 
brakes to control the 
car's flashing act-^n.

4-D o o r  S ed a n

*895
C a b rio le t

*945
Dr l. axe Sedan

*970
t  o  b. D etro it

SWAIM’S GARAGE
Crowell. Texas

ALSO TUX V IC T O R  V SI X TO « T IIF  SF.V IO K  S t*  l l* »  TO  |I 7 »

How many farmer* remember what 
happened to the cattle business sev
eral years ag >. also the hog business. 
What about cotton raising'.' Actual 
records prove more farmers have lost 
money growing cotton than they have 
made any money. The last cold spell 
killed most of the cotton planted; 
cotton seed is scarce and bringing a 
premium, does that keep the average 
farm er-  from growing i .tton?

Fa rm Pou l t r y  Flock 
1 do not believe there is anything 

on the farm that i.- as highly pro fi ta 
ble as a good floek of chickens. 1 
believe the average farmer- get more 
money for the time devoted to the 
ia re  of the chickens than anything 
else he can do on the farm. >(
Answer  to “ No Money in Chickens 

Talk
Hens in the flocks of M  i farmers 

who lu-t year kept cost records ea rn 
ed more for their  owners in 1926 
than  in any years since such records 
h a w  been kept. l>oes that look like 
"no money in chickens?”

This report shows that the average 
hen in these 546 flocks paid its own
er $1.2 1 for labor. In Leghorn 
flocks that produced less than 100 
egg* per hen made a labor income 
, f 6T cents per bird, while Leghorn 
f lm ks producing ISO egg- or more 
per bird made a labor income of

such hens would give you over
$1,000.00 a year profit for taking

i care of them. Of course your mon-
grel flocks will do anything near as
well. but is only a short route to
replacing the mongrel- with pure-
bred and hred-to-! iy stock.

Study These Figures
Year Hens per Totul Net

Farm Income Income
11*22 l*q $170.00 $112.00
192 . 181 $ 179.00 $104.00
1924 194 $l sp.no $ 97.00
* t ■> > - 207 >22* 00 $11)9.00
1 9 2 ; 2o7 $21 l.oo $11 2 00
1927 212 >210.1") $110.00

By net i n c o m e  i- meant in. • ime per
farm abuve teed i,ost fo r  it h e  four
v.-: n 11•r months. Ttlest* figur ••> clear-
ly sh w the money making pn.-.-tibili-
t i e -  io f  farm poult /.

Cif G iod
s in .  k and proper cure will make any

f l o c k  p r o f i t a b le. Why not ion-
v e r t .-••me of your home gr. w n  feed

ARE NEW SPAPERS NEEDED

The merchant who says tha t every 
one knows his place of business, and 
that he doesn't have to advertise, can

i be found in Crowell, and in every 
I other community in this country.

This m erchant also says tha t  cus- 
j tamers come to him w hen in need 
I of goods, so why should he waste his 
1 money in advertising? An answer to 
that question has been made by a 
newspaper whose advertising man no 
doubt -tumbled into places of  busi
ness where the owner possessed that 
frame of mind.

This newspaper answered the ques
tion "Why Should I Advertise? as 
follows:

••of course, the  newspaper man 
might -ay in rebutta l.  'Everyone in 
thi- , omniunity knows all that hap
pen- hi re, so w hat’s the use of  re 
porting the news; what's  the use of 
printing a new-paper. '

"1 the community can get along 
without a newspaper, it can get along 
with" a number of other things. 
The adults are educated and can 
teach the children, thus doing away 
with the need of schools. The p a r 
ent-. being religious, can truin the 
younger ones in the creeds, thus do
ing ..way with ministers anil churches. 
p,..,p . i an loan the ir  money to  one 
a n o t i . i  and thereby eliminate banks. 
Tht y can swap the ir  old clothes or 
learn how to make home-spuns, th e re 
by greatly reducing expenses and 
ac tua lly  putting the clothing m er
chant* out o f  business.

••All trade is based upon a desire 
for g ' 11i—. Necessity is. mostly, but 
an r igmented desire. Advertising 
has the function of reminding people 
of their requirem ents, but its g r e a t 
est function— a prime fac to r  in all 
progres- and p rosperity— is the  c re 
ating of new desires; thereby s t im u
lating trade and  production and 
making for the grea tes t  possible d e 
gree of em ployment.”

A TRAD E WAR IS IN SIGHT

Card of Thaaks

We take this means of thank ing  j 
the kind friends who ministered to { 
us in our recent illness with small 
pox. We know the danger they 
risked and we know how to be 
thankful as never before. We would 
make special mention of Clyde Bow- 
ley and Xich Gandy as no day pass
ed without them coming to see about 
us. And thanks to  every one tha t

sent us nice things to  ea t  and gave 
us kind words of encouragement.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper, 
and Mother Cooper.

Chickens—T  urkeys
Star  Parasite  Remover is a highly 

concentra ted  sulphurous eompour t 
where given fowls in drinking water 
or feed keeps them free  of  lice, mite, 
fleas, blue bugs, results better  heal": ' 
more egg* or  money back.

therwise gi. t"  waste, int • m arke ta 
ble egg- and chickens.

We sincerely utlieve farm poultry 
! o • "g is a profitable side line.

. it requires good stock, some 
>• •,»ati'»n and work. Here is what

n •■an by preparation. The other 
nay a man t ■ k off  : hatch of li*5.

erfect chicks, healthy, strong and 
vigorous. He tried to keep them 
warm in i dry  go al.- box and two 
, .ntern-. Today he ha- n chicks, 
i h • next time he will make necessary 
preparations.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff  or any constable of 

r , o County. Texas. Greeting:
Y' u ace hereby commanded to 

> T o nub!:- • *•5 , c each week
f< r  : !•■ of t : - before the
r. ; n <!<' M r.  of, i- a new- taper of 
g a! • r  which i.a beer
e< • . • and rt rularly ( ablisher
• r . 1 • c d of »• t les- than • : v  veai 
in said Foard >' .u:,ty. t; . •■-. " f  tht 
foil,  v ;i g n o t ice :

THE STATE <>F TEX \>
. I person- interested in tin 

t Sfar, of E ra  Lee Hays. Blanch, 
1. . Hay-. Weld-i Edgar Hays 
i lain Raymond llays. Henry Glen- 
don Hays. Marian Hay- and Marilyn 
Hay-. Henrie tta  Hays was by the 
county court of F ar,l C e.’. r ty ,  Texas, 
on the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1928. 
duly appointed tem porary  guardian 
of  the person and estate of said 
minors, which appointment will be 
made permanent unles- the same 
shall be successfully contested at the 
next term of said court,  commencing 
on the first Monday in June ,  A. D. 
I f 28. the same being the fourth  day 
of June. A. [). 1928, a t  the court 
house thereof, in Crowell, a t  which 
time all persons interested in the wel
fare of said minors may appear  and 
contest such appointment if they so 
desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court,  on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your re tu rn  thereon, showing 
how you have executed the  same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell. 
this the 23rd dav of Aoril, A. D. 
1928.
46p IDA REAVIS, Clerk.

County Court. Foard  Co., Texas.

A motion pic ture war between 
A n u rn a n  and European film indus- 
t rn  -. hns been in timated by several 
of thi well known producers, with 
rep from Europe that they are 
taking steps to  curb  the showing of 
American-made films in the ir  the- 
atre-

\\ ith this announcem ent, the pro- 
du, ers in America are  making an 
ex tra  e f fo r t  to  launch an aggressive 
can t.gn for  the development of fo r
eign markets. It is declared by one 
of the well known producers, that 
the "du ra t ion  point ha- been almost 
reached in the United State- ,  be
cause of the num ber of motion pic
ture  theatres.

Producers of motion pictures are 
faced with the necessity of expand
ing through g rea te r  -ales in foreign 
i -i.ntries. or with becoming s tagnant,  
a. .'..rding to a report made by the 
h .. f . r e  of the concern'- foreign
ii, • , nt. and America must look
t"  uti.er countries fo r  expansion.

A film th e a te r  now exists in the 
United S ta tes  for every 5.500 resi
de ts.

Great Brita in  ha- only half as 
nuny theaters  on a basis of popula

t ion.  it was revealed by the report,  
with one thea te r  for every 11,000 res-
1 '. Its.

F r a n c e  ;;: d  I t a l y  h a v e  o n e  f o r  cv -  
• v 1 1 .0 0 0  r e s i d e n t * .  A r g e n t i n a  o n e
,'r eve'-;.  2 . 0 0 0 ;  Brazil o n e  f o r  ev -

■■y 3 0 . 0 0 0 .
T h e  t i e l d  in C h i n a  a n d  I n d i a ,  h w-
. v, l e m a i t i -  p r a c t i c a l l y  u n t o u c h e d ,  

r e , ,  v  - h - w • d. w i t h  o n l y  o n e
..at, : . »*v -olO.OOO persons in

|,  din ami • c 'for , very 3.000.000 
in China.

Judging f rn n  the tabluations. there 
- plenty room i r expansion in most 
f the foreign countries.

BEAUTIFY YOUR GROUNDS
WITH ARTISTICALLY RESIGNED TRELLISES. PER

GOLAS. GARDEN SEATS. GATEWAYS 
AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW COST

It is rearkablo how much distinction and beauty is add
ed to a garden or yard by the inclusion of an artistically 

designed trellis, garden seat, i rgola. • r gateway, over 

which vines or climbing roses may be trained.

Wm. CAMERON & CO., Inc.

! POUND & H00S0UER i
I

Building Contractors
I  *
*  t
I;: ESTIMATE- H  RNISHED ON REQl E -T

CROWELL. TEXAS V
t  ........................ %
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FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our linp We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and cord and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
POISONOUS GAS IN OUR AIR

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T • the -heriff  or any constable of

F . i i i J  County. Greeting:
J. W. McCaskill, adm inistra tor  of 

the estate of J. Bart Fox, deceased, 
having field in our county court his 
final account of the condition of the 
estate of the said J. Bart Fox, 
deceased, numbered 217. on the 
probate ii cket of Foard County, to
gether with an application to be dis
charged as adm inistra tor  of said es
tate.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in Foard 
County, Texas, you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the ac
count of final settlement o f  said es
ta te . to appear  and contest the same 
if they see proper so to do. on or 
before the June term 1928, of said 
county court,  commencing and to be 
hidden at the court house of said 
county, in the City of Crowell, on the 
first Monday in June. A. D. 1928, the 
same being tli • 4th day of June. A. 
I). 1928, when said account and ap 
plication will be acted upon by said 
court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this the 24th dav of April,
A. It. 1928.

IIEX REAVIS, Clerk, 
of the County Court,  Foard Co., Tex.
B. A. G. Magee, Deputy. 47p

Statistics show tha t only three per 
cent ■ f the motorists are careless, 
and those three per cent are usually 
out on Sunday.

Carbon Monoxide, the gas fumes 
j thrown off  from the exhaust of an 
automobile, kills hundreds of  people 

uch year, when they s ta rt  their  ma- 
hines in closed garages, and forget 

i to open the doors. _ j
The question now arises, do such 

fumes pollute the air of ou r  cities? ( 
The government is making a survey 
uf the air  conditions, but nothing has 
been found th a t  would tend to cause 
any alarm. The danger exists in 
small garages, where the exhaust  in 
to a roofed enclosure should be r e -1 
gurded as a hazardous act.

Fourteen of  the largest cities in ; 
the country  were visited, having a 
combined population of over 19,000,-, 
000, and 250 samples of air  were 
obtained for carbon monoxide a n a ly -1 
-is. These samples were analyzed by 
the iodine pentoxide method, using 
a liquid air cooling tube which was 
shown to be necessary in order  to 
eliminate gasoline vapor, a substance 
which tends to  vitiate the results of 
the analysis.  The s tree t  samples were , 
taken in such a m anner as to  ap 
proach the most congested conditions 
tha t  may exist a t  a busy t ra ff ic  in
tersection. Hence it is felt that 
these results indicate the maximum 
hazard tha t  may exist today in the 
metropolitan thoroughfares  from a u 
tomobile exhaust gas. The average 
of 141 tests made in city s treets  at 
peak hours o f  traff ic  showed a con
tamination of 9.8 part of carbon 
monoxide per 10,000 parts  of air. 
Only 24 percen t of all the street 
samples had more than one part of 
carbon monoxide in 10,000 of air  and 
in only one location, a covered pas
sageway, were there as much as 2 
parts per 10,000.

Samples taken inside of auto busses 
yielded even lower concentrations of 
carbon monoxide gas. The figures 
fur s tree t  air, when viewed in the 
1'ght o f  present day standards of ex
posure of carbon monoxide, do not 
reveal the existence of a health haz
ard from this source in our city 
streets. The only individual who may 
possibly be exposed to a health haz
ard from inhaling street a i r  contain
ing automobile exhaust gas is the 
fraffic officer. This potential hazard 
may be minimized by diminishing the 
duration of exposure at the most 
congested t ra ff ic  stations. *

No m atte r  how poor a person's 
credit may be, he can always bi>r>-,w 
trouble.

] ■+■•"1 i •»■• i ;—;— i—-t— i—:—:—;—:—;—; - t - j  ;—i—i— t-

ii A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed,
oats.

:: BELL GRAIN CO.

a *
w o R j * m

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
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i tangs Worth Knowing i e  - I- < of »cti-r  g g e r  I t  may develop, by the time the
.Negara Falls i* washing it away at two national conventions roll around

' - < t .s < stimated to eon*
•D’-ut 25,000,000 tons of ma-1 this at once.

rial.

th< rat< f one-thirtieth  ,t‘ an inch tha t -. me of the candidates 
a year, t - .nitre-.* should investigate though t they were running,

who
were

standing still.

IN

Anno g the pigmy l  egritoes of the 
! t.ilippines. a man may not own 

f orty until he married.

W - H - W W W  S-t-riri ■%»v •5**I**5*®I*̂ **2**j**I**I* ̂ 4,I* •J*****!**** *»**
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In Values
F'as.-engtr tra ins  between Moscow 
i Leningrad are to he equipped 

•h radio-telephones, it i- reported.

Rubber from the guayule plant 
- wn in Mexico a rd  California has 
■ < n tested by eight months’ expo* 

• ti weathering and is -aid to be
atis lactory  - bstitute f r planta- 

ruhber.

' nt:ng < a ’  the •comparatively 
,i! number < f e rn  rs in printed 
‘ter. a  p rin ter  -„v* that it pos- 
e to make 2,759,022 errors by 
-position ah :.e .n the s*. tence 

i be or ni t t '  t e . ’’

M

Dear!”
• xperiments show that a man can 
■ retain ■■■ .:sci<usne** if he 

I- it re than 25.UC0 feet in •he 
r  unless he uses oxygen-breathing 
i-aratus.

'apnh ires  from Montana mines 
. e the quality of holding their 

r at night be t te r  than any i ther 
■tphires except those fr  m Ceylon.

That s w hat you will be hearing at your next club meeting, or 
at any piace t..at ^adies are gathered. And you’ll agree with them  
too, when you see the dresses we are offering at such surprising 
prices.

The fact that these Specials were not extensively advertised 
.ast week has caused us to extend them another week. So now  
that you know about it, you will want to come in and see them!

They are—

Experiments indicate tha t paper 
r.ey can be made at low cost from 

r *hes growing along the I anks of 
~ ith American river*.

The be*t custc mer of the United 
>‘a!es patent office is Ethan I. Ilodds 
' f  New York State , who has 1,800 
ra ten ts  on railroad invention*.

A German inventor  has exhibited 
electric dry cell battery  clock 

•ar.ich he assert* will run without 
•e nding fo r  several years.

Dresses up to $14..50 Dresses up to $22.50 Dresses up to $26.75

$9.75 $14.50 $16.95
vVe can tell you the prices but you 11 have to see the values for 

yourself. A n unusually large stork to select from.

BLAW & ROSENTHALS’

New York is to -pend $1,000,000,*
>0 in the next five years for 

■ ' dges. tunnel- .  * it.way.* and other 
t : rovements in and about the city.

The body of a worker bee contains 
a I. finite am ount of stored energy, 
a- <i when tha t  is exhausted, in ■ ne 
t -lx months, the  worker dies.

Among northern  Indian tribe* diet 
.* about th ree-fourths  animal food, 

vhereas ami ne southern tribes it was

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have bought the Sanitary Cafe and am  

now in charge of the business and have chang
ed the name to that of the “Delux C afe,” by  
which it will be known hereafter.

I have gone to much expense to make re
pairs and changes which will add greatly to 
the convenience and comfort of customers, 
and it will be my aim to keep it first-class in 
every particular.

1 propose to make the Delux Cafe the best 
eating place in Crowell, and to that end I ex 
pect to render a service that will bring you  
back as a pleased customer.

Give me a portion of your business and 
w e shall both be pleased.

D ELU X C A F E
W. B. TYSINGER. Mgr.

PRIME QUALITY MEATS
Our meats are selected fi r their prime and choice 

qualities. You pay no more here for extra richness and 
tenderness, such as you find in our select beef steaks, sir
loin steak, pork steak and pork roasts.

When you phone for groceries you may add your or
der for a meat cut.

the true  • 
i ?U»ry, is 
. rthea?t 

Sir.ai.

vegetable food.
+

■*< r a.-sert:- tha t ?A
. Sinai, of Bible
about 150 miles •>

e now kno wn as :c

M l order houses sell everything It used to L- that a man could hide 
i • ! ’ coffins— and th e re ’d probably behind the ,k:rts • f a woman, and be 
!< a tew buyer* for those <f they called a w a r  — ! t t ■ ay we'd call 
*'«• -ted in the  catalogue*. him a mag. Ian.

! AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
A ll work done by expert repair men.

A gent National Batteries 
PrCe S 10.00 and up

| Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
|  G. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie s Station
eb!—!**X— I—1—t—J—J,*i—I—t*I*.J—t.'t*v.t..I.v*I-’l—'"*I—1*l'vvv*’’'.*v*’*‘l— ’" ’**’**1*’’— L

Columbian  Club
The Columbian Club met April 

25th with Mrs. J .  R. Self as hostess 
in the home o f  Mrs. A. E. McLaugh
lin. Roll call was answered with 
“ Items' from World News.” A fter  
a -hurt business session, Mrs. H. 
Schindler ltd  an in teresting le.*-on n 
Timbuktu in the sands of the Sahara. 
Mrs. Geo. Allison gave the conqiu-t  
o f  the S ahara  by the automobile.

The hostess served brick ice a t  u:;i
and angel food cal■iC to club* mem-
bers and guests. Madams Glynn
Sh'.llts, Mc’Kt wn. J . C\  Self, A. F.
Mi-Laughlin and little Miss A: ' -: e
Jane Magee. The *!ub m em ber? \vt re
glad to have Mrs. T. N. Bell b a . k

agaiii .— Reporter.

------— .y
A gasoline shortage * predicted by y  

• e yea r  2000— t u t  le t’s ro t worry J
..t out th a t  now.

BERT BAIN
A t Haney-Rasor Grocery

v

for Econc~\-eal Tran tporlatum

4 ;V-
C H E V R P IF T iff

c Announcing
the N E W

S H E R I F F ’S N OT IC E  O F  BOND 
E L E C T I O N CO NVERTIBLE S P O R T  C A B R IO L E T

When you buy here you will note that we 
an save you money on both Groceries and 
k egetables. There is no mistake about it.

But best of all is the fact that you do not 
ind wilted vegetables here. Our new process 
'f caring for these keeps them fresh and cool 
md a bunch taken from our supply always on 
>and is just like pulling fresh from the ground.

And our policy is always the lowest prices 
town for the quality, and that policy is con

stantly making friends for us and is pleasing 
to the old ones.

hughston grocery company

in

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

| Notice is hereby given tha t an 
election will be held on the 12th day 
of May. A. D., 1928. at the M argart t  
school house in the M argaret com
mon school district No. 6, Foard 
County, Texas, as established by or
der  of the commissioners’ court,  
Foard County. Texas, of date of June 
5 t i .  A. I>. 1909. which is recorded 
in book 3. pages 113 and 114 of the 
minutes of the commissioners’ court, 
in the county clerk 's office, Foard 
County, Texas, and book one. page 
17, school records, in Foard County. 
Texas, in the county clerk 's office, 
to determine whether a  majority  of 
the legally qualified property tax- 
paying voters of said district desire 
the issuance of bonds numbering con
secutively from one (1) to twenty 
(201. both inclusive of the denomi
nation of $250.00 each, aggregating 
$5,000.00. to bear interest at the 
ra te  of five (5) per cent per  annum, 
payable semi-annually of each year, 
said bonds to be due and payable 
th ir ty  years a f te r  their  date, ma
tu r ing  serially, on the  faith  and 

'c red it  of said Margaret Comm'>n 
School District No. 6. Foard County, 
Texas, to provide funds to build two 
additional school rooms of brick to 
the present brick school house, and 
equip same, in the M argaret school 
district No. 6. and to  determine 
whether the commissioners' court of 
this county shall be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them are 
outstanding, a tax upon all taxable 
property  within said district suf
ficient to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to  pay the principal 
at  maturity.

All persons who are  legally quali
fied voters of this s tate , and of this 
county, and who are resident prop
er ty  taxpaying voters in said district 
shall be entitled to vote at said 
election.

This election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this county by an 
order made on the 11th day of April, 
A. D.. 1928.

Dated this the 12th day of April. 
A. D., 1928.
46 L. D. CAMPBELL.

Sheriff. Foard County. Texas.

„ _ G A IN  C hevro le t in troduces in to  th e  low  price  
field an  en tire ly  new  co n cep tion  o f style, d is tin c tio n  
an d  elegance—
— a new  C onvertib le  Sport C ab rio le t w ith  body by 
F isher—a vivid, dash ing , tw o-four passenger m odel th a t 
offers th e  practical com fort a n d  co n v en ien ce  o f the  
Sport C oupe, p lus the  sm artness an d  d is tin c tio n  o f th e  
Sport Roadster!
F in ished  in  R om any  R ed  D uco, w ith  b lack  body  bead* 
ing  striped  in  gold • « • a n d  em b ellish ed  w ith  artistic  
touches o f gleam ing po lished  n ic k e l— th is  distin* 
guished n ew  m odel is o n e  o f th e  m ost a ttractive  cars to 
be seen o n  th e  streets a n d  highw ays.
Come in today and see this sensational new car!

T h e  T ou rin g  $ a O f f  
or Roaditer 4 V 5

C n c h  .  • .*585 
C oupe > • *595
T h e  4-D oor
Sedan • • 0 / 3
T h e  C o n v e r t i b l e

*695
T h e Im perial e  g  
Landau . . I  1 3  
O rilit. T ract S A Q C
(C h a a a u O n i.)
^ ® * 3 7 5
AU3 price* f. o. h. Flint 

Michigan

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
CROW ELL. T E X A S

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T
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"THere’a quite <1 btt of r iv a lr y .

In w hat is smart to wear. 
Some trousers Kave suspenders* 

uSome b u tto n  hire and there!

^ 9 8 3 ‘O  49 ? 7*MCCALL
’i.

TH A LIA
(By Special Correspondent)

'The P. T. A. staged their  play. 
“ Bead- on a S tring .” at Foard City 
Friday night and at T ruseo tt  S a tu r 
day night. The proceeds go for  the 

, benefit of the school.
1 H VV. Gray and family and Mrs.

Maggie Killeen visited relatives in 
j Lorenzo last week-end.

Mr- and Mrs. W alter Murphy of 
Margaret visited in the W. S. Tarver  

I h e h e r e  Sunday afternoon.
Mr- C. H. Wood and children 

| Mr- T. J. Wood. Mrs. T rue tt  Neill 
an Miss Minnie Wood visited re la 
t e i n  Matador Saturday and S un
day

W e have some very attractive colors in 
prints and solid colors. Come in and look at 

our pattern  book and select some prints to 
m ake some cool dresses for the children.

1892 1928

Trespass Notice Baby Chicks
No fishing r trespassing w ii be s t a r  Diarrhea Tablets prevents and 

allowed in my pasture. This means he*. - white diarrhea and other 
e v e n t ,  dv. Viola:! - will mean that ’ ' u ,’! t - 'u b le -  or money back. Ask 
the offender will be prosecuted—  f , r  i n * -'ample— Fergeson Bros. 50p
Leslie Mi Adam- 50p ------------------------------—

_____________________ ‘"'at tire on an au-
_  tomobile is a t  the steering wheel,T ra r -  eunic flight- are all right—  „ the other four

provided they are made on a ship. wheels.

General Repairing
P A R T S, A C C ESSO R IES, ET C .

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

*$**$* l*,*!*'y*̂**t**l**l**l**i**>**>**>»,i,v  *

THREE MEALS A D A Y -  
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

NO EASY ORDER THAT. If any man thinks it is, 
le t h im  plan just SEVEN consecutive dinners without re
peating a single item on any one menu, for there must be 
that much variety.

A woman must have considerable ingenuity to plan, 
and considerable executive ability to prepare twenty-one 
meals a week.

It is a task at the be-t !»>;: the task is lightened by the 
ore ! grocery .-tore ;a ti- - tt u* v .• ff«-r to the women 

of Crowell.

L. ■<«. Mieais an * . pr , a red with good food-
■ th* t v :  a . ibtainable here.

The i .ii’i'-* - • ' • - arty so great when the
v * varie* o r -  * n - r  - new ideas on every visit 
here.

J. B. R. F ox’s 79th
Birthday Celebrated

11 u
Thur-day. May •'!. J. B. R. Fox was 

Til years of age. His bir thday was 
celebrated Sunday. In 1849, May 
■ J. B. R. Fox was born in White 
County, Tenn. The town of  Sparty 

i being the county seat. He made 
Tennessee his home while a lad and 
up until i s  years of  age. He came 
to Texas in I8t>l and settled in Gray- 
-on County where he married Mis 
sa rah  Elizabeth H ward. They mad. 
th.d- home in Grayson County for 
' r> ; a:-, and Montague County 1!

- T them 7 children were born. 
All are living to bring joy to hi.- life 

it one s .n Willie, who died and wa- 
iii 1 in Montague County. H< 

r u e d  hi- family in 1 892 to Wilbur 
ger County. south of Vernon, where 
they lived for 8 years, then rr.ovi• g 
in i : OP to Foard County. 1 mile 
- tilth " f  Thalia f '.r  »> years, where 
his wife died in the year 1903. His 
1-i-t move was to his place east 'if 
Margaret. After living there for a : 
while he was united in marriage to!. 
Mrs. Lizzie Truesdell September 15,4 

'1*10  They have made their  home' 
together at the place they now reside | 
for the past 18 years, Mr. Fox having 

| lived at the same place fo r  22 years.
They are both in very good health 

for their ages with the exception of 
J of Mrs. Fox. who has lost her eye

sight. She is now 77 years of age.
; She was horn in Taiborne. Tenn.

All of Mr. Fox’s children were 
there Sunday to visit with them, ex
cept one son. Claude, who is a t  Post, 
Texas, and one daughter,  Mrs. T a r 
ver, of Thalia.

Those a t tending  were, C. J. Fox 
and family. Mrs. E. V. Cato and fam 
ily. Mrs. Eric Wheeler and family of 
Thalia. Mrs. R. M. Cato and family 
of Vernon. Quite a few  of  the 
grandchildren were unable to at tend 
on account of illness in the homes. 
Those a ttending were Mrs. W alter  
Murphy, Mrs. Dave Shultz, Mrs. 
Claude Roberts, Guyman Cato and 
the families of  the above mentioned. 
All enjoyed the ga ther ing  and the 
good dinner tha t was spread.— Con
tributed.

The Republican P recinc t Conven
tion will be held a t  the court house 
in Crowell at 2 o’clock p. m. on S a t
urday, the 5th day of May, A. D. 
1'.'28. fo r  the purpose of  electing del
egates and a l ternates  from this pre
cinct to the Republican County Con
vention of May 8, 1928, in accord
ance with the au thority  set forth 
above. All qualified voters of this 
precinct who are  members of the 
Republican Par ty  are qualified to 
vote in the precinct convention here
by called.

J. E. BELL,
45p County Chairman.

E, V. Cato and family, C. J. Fox 
a: : family, Bonnie Ruth I a r \ e r .  
Kr Wheeler and family and M a n d  
Mrs. Dave Shultz attended  a  birthday 
dinner at J. B. R. Fox’s near  Marga- 
ret Sunday. The dinner was given in 

1 h es,«r «.f Mr. Fox's birthday.
\V I). Burress of Seymour visited 

hi- daughter, Mrs. F. A. Brown, here 
a tew days last week.

Miss Anna Maye Neill spent last 
week-end in Electra  with some of her 
friends from Ft. Worth.

W. S. Tarver and family were 
, - .pnmg in Vernon Friday, 
i R. C. Ruckman and family of V er

non visited in the  C. C. Wheeler home 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kinds of Ver- 
i n visited C. L. Moore and family 
I h, re Sunday.

.Mrs. Hugh Jones of Crowell spent 
i few days last week with her par- 

I et ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. French here.
Roe Bird of Crowell visited his 

sister. Mrs. Ben Hogan, here S a t
urday.

Mrs. Jim  Hammonds and C. L. 
Moore and family attended  church 
services in Crowell Sunday night.

Little Peggy Jean  Hlavat.v is very 
j ill this week with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney were 
| visitors in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Kit Autrey re tu rned  to her 
I home in Crowell Tuesday a f te r  a few i 
da\> visit with her sister. Mrs. Leo 
Hlavaty.

George Fox and family visited Mrs. j 
Fox’s sister. Mrs. Ivie. in Crowell | 
Sunday afte rnoon.

W. B. Durham re tu rned  to his, 
1- inir here one day last week from 
Wichita Falls, where he spent sev
eral days for medical trea tm ent.  He 
left Tuesday for  Glen Rose^for t r e a t 
ment. He was accompanied by T. 
H. Matthews, Forest Durham and 
Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. H. \N . Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Mrs. M. C. 
Adkins were shopping in Vernon 
Wednesday.

A. T. Miller. W. C. Gardener and 
G. W. Scales were business visitors in 
Crowell Wednesday morning.

A Fair-Banks engine man of Dallas 
n-“t with the farm ers  here Tuesday 
afternoon.

Houston B arre tt  of Amarillo vis
ited relatives here a few days last
week.

Mrs. Tinnie Reed of Crowell visited 
in the Frank Pittillo home here Fri-
uay.

C. B. Morris and family and A. T. 
Miller visited Mrs. Miller in C laren
don Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.

I,.- returned home with them 
Monday.

r,u .i ,hn.-"ii of Wortham visited his, 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. \ \  . Luke John- | 
son. here. Mr. Johnson has been ill j 
the past week. I

R. G. Nichol.- and family of Black j 
visited in the J. G. Thompson home 
here Sunday.

R. ( . Huntley, E. tl. Grimsley and; 
C. L. Adkin- a t tended  a ball game in 
Wichita Falls Sunday afte rnoon. j

Miss Veda Oliver of Wichita Falls 
spent last week-end with her  parents 
here.

Mrs. W. J. Long and Mrs. T. M. 
Haney were shopping in \  ernon 
Tuesday.

The seventh grade of the school 
went picnicing Monday afternoon.

A large crowd from here went 
fishing Tuesday.

T. M. Haney and daughter .  Miss 
Velma, went to  Crowell Wednesday 
morning.

PLUMBING METAL WORK

Tanhs-Pumps-Windiiiills

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 270  East Side Square

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1 Mav J. 1 '.’28 No. .)

Published in the inter
est of the people of 
Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R. J. ROBERTS.
Manager.

Well the fishing 
season is on and a big 
percent of Crowell’s 
population it seems, 
are fishermen.

One of  the smallest 
items in the cost of 
building is the h a rd 
ware, but it is one of 
the most im portant.  
Cheap looking h a rd 
ware spoils the  a t 
tractiveness of  an 
expensive house.

Sure are  selling lots 
of screen doors and 
screen wire. If  you 
have not gotten your 
wire and doors yet, 
be t te r  come in and let 
us fix you up.

O ur eff ic ien t  yard 
man. Clyde King, 
happened to a puin- 
ful accident Monday, 
d ropping  a keg of 
nails on his foot.

Mr. Mack Gamble’s 
new home will 
be ready to move 
to.

All signs for  rain 
have failed so far. 
It even looks like the 
moon has gone ha k 
on us this time.

The sign for  cat, - 
ing fish is right ’ 
day. May the 4th.

A lot of customer- 
tell us they app re 
ciate the kind of ser
vice we give. That 
makes us feel like 
giving more.

She: “ Gosh! It's 
1 o ’clock and Mother 
ha.- me locked o u t .” 

He: “ How in the 
world will you get 
in?"

S h e :  “ T here’s
nothing to do hut 
wait here on th>* 
porch until she comes 
home.”

Don’t buy paint by 
the gallon! 'S funny 
sta tem ent for us to 
make when we sail 
paint, but we might 
add, don 't  buy it by 
the quar t  either,  nor 
by the pint o r .ba rre l .  
Buy it by the square 
foot. If you do that 
you will buy BPS 
Paint because it cov
er- the most square  
feet per dollar.

Come in and visit 
with us. We are 
ways pleased to  ha\. 
you call.

Some men ne\ r 
get over being 
love with the w«n: , 
they think they ar. 
love with.

We absolutely I - 
lieve in our abili*\ 
to please you. An i 
th a t  isn’t egot;- ' 
I t 's  -elf  confidence

“ You say his wife 
drove him to d r in k ? ’’ 

“ Yes. from the 
back sea t .”

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

A lot o f  radios a re  . . . .  ,  _ „ „
of  the  “ railroad ty p e"  Hom* o f  Spl.nter,  
They whistle at ev- CROWELL, TEXAS 
ery  station. Phone 107

I! Graduation Dai;
The Biggest Dap in One's Life i

PRECINCT CHAIRM EN

A Democratic Precinct Convention 
will be held a t  the usual voting place 
in each precinct a t  3 o ’clock p. m., 
on Saturday, May 5, 1928. for  the 
purpose of electing delegates and 
a l ternates  to the  Democratic County 
Convention of May 8, 1928. All
qualified voters who are  members of 
the Democratic party  are  qualified 
to  vote in said precinct conventions.

F o r  the convenience of the public 
I  am giving below a list of the vari
ous precinct chairmen composing the 
Democratic executive committee of 
Foard County, viz:

A. D. Campbell, Prect. No. 1.
N. J. Roberts. Prect. No. 2.
S. M. Roberts. Prect. No. 3.
J. W. McCaskill. Prect.  No. 4.
Silas Moore. Prect. No. 5.
.1. F. Matthews. Prect. No. f>.
W. S. Tarver. Prect. No. 7.
A. Weatherall , Prect. No. 8.
C. K. Gafford. Prect. No. 9.
J. B. Easley, Prect. No. 10.
R. D. German, Prect. No. 11.
F rank  Gilland. Prpct. No. 12.

Respectfully,
D. R. MAGEE, 

County Chairman.

I he crowning achievement of a determined effort— it 
should b e  rewarded with an appropriate and lasting remem
brance— gifts that last.

\ \  e have on hand an up-to-date stock of jewelry to 
select from. Every article is guaranteed as repreesnted.

We call your attention to the nice selection of dia
monds. which range from prices, $?5.00 to $75.00.

L  KAMSTRA, Crowell, Texas
♦♦♦4  I I I »♦ < I I | |"H "H  'I I H ' l"| I I I |  » ♦ ♦ ♦  I I I 141 i m  |» + + » + H  ■

It is easier, now, to kill insects
—and keep them  aw ay. Bee B rand  Insect P o w 
der or L iquid kills Flies, A nts, R oaches, Pou ltry  
Lice, M osquitoes, Fleas, B ed Buga, and other in
sects. W o n ’t spo t o r sta in . U se pow der on  p lan ts 
an d  pets. Write us fo r  FREE insect booklet. If 
dealer can ’t supp ly , w e will sh ip  by parcel post a t 
p ricesnam ed. McCORMICK St CO.,Baltimore, Md.

BEE BRA N D  
Powder Lsqu.J

10c dt 25c 30c dr 75c
30c &  $ 1 .0 0  *1.23

30c (Spray Gun) 35c

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

The houses whose basements are ; 
full of moonshine, should see to it 
tha t there is plenty of sunshine up- i 
stairs.

.. t. . . . .  ................ t  I I t  I I |  !

IT  D RIV ES O I T  W ORM S
The surest wtr-i of worms in children is 

paleness, lack 01 interest in play, fretful
ness, variable appetite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time to givrfJ 
Whites ( P am  Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the woern* and.puLs jhp litUn., 
one on the m  id to health again. White's'
( ream Vermifuge has a record of tj;ty
years of ........ ssful use. I’r i , S o l d  by
F erg e to n  Bros, and  R ead er D rug  Co.

Mrs. S. E. Latham and children of 
Wichita Falls are spending a few 
days this week with her aunt. Mrs. 
Ed Andress.

Miss Bonnie Boren of Vivian spent 
Saturday night with her brother, 
Leonard Boren, and wife.

Mrs. Mollie Free and children of 
Gambleville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Free.

George Andress and wife and Mrs. 
Kd Andress spent a few days last 
week with relatives in Wichita Falls 
aa d .V e m d rv /

There will be a box supper at this 
place Friday night for the benefit 
of the baseball club.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ar.dress

spent Sunday afte rnoon  with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Beauchamp of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McFarland spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ed Andress.

JUST A CHICKEN EGG

C. Wawson brings us a hen egg 
that measured HA* by 6V, inches, the 
largest hen egg he says he ever saw, 
and it is more than  the  ordinary  
size, but not quite so la rg e  as some 
tha t have been brought to  us. Ask
ed what kind of hen was the  pro
ducer of the fruit Mr. Dawson said 
it was a "dom inacker."  So f a r  Mr. 

j Dawson's holds the record fo r  that

l  R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 perrt. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

breed of Chickens.

It has been suggested tha t  one > 
to  test liquor is to place a ten pe' 
nail in the j a r  and  leave it for a <1 
I f  the  nail comes out rusty, 
liquor fit to  drink. I f  it becoi 
bent in f«he middle, you had bel

l leave it alone.


